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Cowichan Merchants City School Board BreatSuccess of^
Snrr*«*iira Ui i'iti \
mwl
\V. \\ J.yaet.
“Thi Sl0fi ikit tin Um Tn BmL”

Site tor New Butlding
Night ScliooTpropesed

The Famous

PENETANG
SHOE-PACS
Dov ia atock
dportmnea. crainen, and all per*
•ou iMdioK oetdoor life Hll ^ elad
to leara of the eieepUoiialij Urge
■hipmant of thoM boota ve luive re
ceived Uiis teasoa. Thoir lighlncm,
eomfort and darabtliu appeal
•▼cry nao who baa aae for a boot of
thu kiod and who knows good foot
wear when be sees it.
16 inch leg with pegged or
sown solos
111.00 pr.
10 inch leg with pegged or
sewB soles
18.50 pr.

TEA ROOMS
Tea is now sers-ed in our
ladies’ rest room npstaint at tlio
following bonra:
Uooday and
Thnradaj
12 noon to 5.30 p.m.
Other dajs
8 p.m. to 5.80 p.m.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE
F1RANCIAL
AHl)

Big Crowd Attended on Saturday
FInast Exliiblts Ever Seen Here

The Board uf School Troitloes of
the City of Dancan met on Wednes
day evening, the 18th instant, at the
To anyone who visiled the Annual
Cooncil Charaben.
Show of the Cowtehao Agricullunil
Aceoants to the amount of 8750.30
Society on Saturday Ust it niunt be
were approved hy the Board.
apparent that there are few better
The tender of Hr. Weismiller for
agricultural district* in the We*t
contwood was aeoeptod.
than Cowichao. It waa without
The Sucrotary was empowered to question, far and away the best show
parebaae all neoeMty School sop- ever held under the auspices of the
plies.
8«>oiety and it will bo generally adAn important matter which came
roitlwl that it accomplished a gieat
np at the meeting was the sagges- deal to a^lvertisc tlie splpoftid agrition road) recently by the Principal
of the High School that a series of
night school dames be held during
the srinter. The Board instmetrd
the SocreUiy to forwanl to the De
partment of Education an outline of
Mr. Herd’s schemu for their appouv.
al. It is piopowl that the coorse
oxtend over 6 mootlis.
The report of Iosp<«etur McLaurin
of the Department of Edneatioo on
the beat site for the new school
building was rccoiveiL In thu opin
ion of the Inspector the choice lay
between two sites only of thueo sliown
to him. Those were (1) the present
Public School site, if a portion of the
Indian Reserve adjoining the prmwnt
groowls could be leased; (3) e site
near the present High School build
ing with an additional acre added to
the present gronsds.
In the opinion ut the Inspector
the Utter woald be the beat choice,
as there wonid be obitaelea to be
overcome before the Indian Reserve
land could be leased, and inconven
ient deUy wonid almost certainly re

that no one lias anything but praiw
for the «riiy that the “Ihi; tlay" was
hawiled. TU* following ladies took
part in lb*" eainpaign: Mr*. WKiu
t4lnl^ Mrs. Morten, Miss Schuley,
Mrs. Hilton. Mr< Charter, tin* Mi»ses
Steplien*. Mrs Phipp^ Mia. Harry
Frr. M»« Mutter. Mn. Elkington,
Mias H«ywiir>i, Mrs. Hint, Mrs.
Walker anil Mis* K. UolK'iisoii,
To th*’ Secr»'lary, Mr. HowanI Fry.

Proposals for Goniiention

Real Estate, Insura.ice

At Katnloops This Week

Financial Agents

and

Mortgattes and InvMtinenta.
A joint meeting of the City and
Municipal School Boards •asbeld on
Uemlwn
Victoria Stockbroker!
WdliiuMlay, the iHlh instant, to di*eu-w proposals to be Uid ladore the
Aarociation.
convention uf School Trustees to be
Correspondents London and
held at Kamloops this aeek. The
following points were suggested for New York Slock Exchanges.
reference to the convention:
“That the Covemromt lie askeil
to amend Si-otiun 85 of the School
Act so as to enable cities and muni
acres hu'h laml. under
miles
cipalities to both jointly and several
from Cowirlian StatisaO,
ly consolidate their schools awl cenPrire $40U
traliie them to the U-s| ailvontage.’'
16 acres- willi
acn*s «>ld-laohiiig
“Tliat the act n-Uling to the moilPri.-.- iflMO.
ical inspection of schools Ih- aiuendtsl
to give the Trustees power to deni 19 acre-i with -iniitl houM-nnil Isiim—
4 acres uteh-r plougli, more -.|u-.Ims|
with any case requiring attentiim iu
gmaj creek nm- tl.n.oirh J*ro|«Tly,
the opinion of the iiKslieal itis|sTPrice
tor."
“That in the opinion of this lluanl
the iiovemment dumld make pro
vision for a s|H‘cial High ScIi'kiI
ttwn
Ciraiit on condition that nt least one Deposit llo.\es under ............ .
kev from
a venr.
hundnsl dollars bo spent in chemical
apparalns in each High School, in
' the alternative that a gmnt be made Money to Loan on First Mortgage
I of len cents per day for each day the Agreements of Sale Purchased
High School is open, and five cents
per day for each additional teacher
employed in such High School. ’
. “That the Kilucation Department
Notaries Public,
fominUte regulations for tlio usc and
Land, Ins'irance and Fi
dislriliutiun of our flag."

Qiwichan Station

VAULT

MUTTER&DBNCAN
nancial Agents.
DUHcart. V. I. u.e.

I'lty Council Meeting

Throe nMum-il Imn-e on gmid lot near
Creamery, lot duansi and fettcud.
price 81030, Tunus ca*h.

A special meeting of the City Two large loia on Ruuna Vista
Council was held in tho Conocil
Hdghta, sixii 60x175, splmdid
chanilier on Thursilay evening last to
view id S..nM-iios Ixake. Thcan lot*
eoBsi-Ivr several matter* which were
are a gotal bur at 84-'iO each.
hdt over from the nieetiiig on Tues
Seven awl a half ncru* on gotwl road
day.
The clerk was instructed to authree mih-a fnan Dunran. four
Enqiairies wlicitod for city
Ihorice
the
city
solicit-ir
to
draft
a
acres ch-nnsl. Imlf an acre plantwi
property, farms (improved
Pylaw for sidewalk construction on
in stmwlaTrii-s and a i|uartur of an
and nnimprovod.
the west aide cf Front Street from
acre in r»-p'H-rrh-*, nrw fi\«- r*K»mAcreage for snbdiviiion.
H. R. H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT. K. G.
Firat Sl to tlie Sootlrnm UiomUry
ed bungalow «ilh right fmM verGOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA
of Mr. A. Mr-Kinnon's pro|K-rty.
andrli, chicken house atul other
Large Seieeled Liiti
who will be welcomed on V’aucouvcr Island during the current week.
Messrs. Mcniitr Bros, coutnictor*
outbuildings, gomi water »upply,
of the 31asonic Building were
price 830V0.
quested
to
place
tho
aidewalk
in
cultuial reaources of the Cowichan and to the officer* of the Sticiely
front of that buihling in pro|K-r pc- Eight and ilirvu-quarli-r acres at
who
were
n**p«isihlo
f'*r
this
Kplendid
district.
Cowidian Uku adj..iniiig pniperty
pair without delay.
The total amount taken ut the show the whole of the Cowichan
ownesi l»T the late U. .Mi-a«le.
at enrrent ratea.
Tenders are to be callnl for the
Price 82300.
gate wa. 8531.00 which meaiw. »t own a hearty vote of tlianin.
The only untoward incident uf the eonatruetion of a wooden sidewalk,
5U centa per, entry tliat over 1000
alao for a concrete sidewalk along
FumUhtsl house to let in Duncan.
day
oceurriKl
near
the
end
of
the
day
On Monday Ust at 4 p. m., a meet people paid to come into the groumk
when, daring the jumping comjw^ North sido of guecn* road thcnco
ing was bold at the Txonhalem Out of that 8531.00 there were many
along North side of Relingford road Some of the finest *ea frsinlage bn10 cent entriea for children and be- tition, a horse jibbed at the jump
tween Maple Hay awl Nanaimo
Hotel for the pnrpomi of looking into
and plunged among the spectator* to York avenue.
at 875.00 per acre.
the advisability of forming a lUgby ■ido« tbeae there »ere all the roeiii- knocking down several people. Mrw.
A communication ws* received
ben of the AwxUtion and their
Football Clab in Dooeaa. There
famillee who come in free. In all it|w. P. Jaynes Mr*. Allan Mutter flora the Provincial Board of Inwere about u doxen present at the
/.«n*IuiB-Erttncitwa-A:'>«4‘vUn. r
is
ne
C JAwrU, orok AnurVrl
___ I for
A__u
aqiinn am)
.ti.l 84000
Xinno on first mortgage
mortsago
lOtiwu:-* r»»iUi>jeeae>?wtforward ...
to the agent general
B. /s
C. 82500
"Vktorii,5.C. bable that Rogby will be played here were on the ground* during the after over but fortunately I one wa* in London a aupply of leaflets and at 7 per cent, with escellenl security.
aenously hurL
noon
of
SaWfday.
during the commg winter.
The
An intereating feature of the *how literature dem:ribing the di*tricL Thia
An intereating ceremony which
meeUng elected W. H. Hayward,
communicaltoo was refurrod to tho
took place at 4 o'eloek, wa* the pre- wa* the aplendid traile exhibit of the
M. P- P . Pre«dent ^ J®*" Hirwsh
Island Lnmbor Co., Ltd. Tin* firm SecrcUry of tho Duncan Board of
British Columbia Und Soneyor
Vieo-Presklent, sebjeet to their cem- aenUBoo of the Imperial Service de- had erected a special Iwoth in which Trade.
eotaUon by Mr. W. H. Hayward
ami Civil Elngincer.
sent, and J. 6. Knox was elected
The Saniury Inspector reported
M.P.P. to Sergean’-Major Fliololl of was ahowD a sample of a built-in
Secretary
of
the
newly
formed
club.
Have yon seen oor Heating Stoves?
that he bail itiveatigatuti the com Land, Timljer and Mine Surroya,
the Royal North Weat Mounted sideboani ami various kinds uf QnUh.
It u thought that at the sUrt
plaint
against
the
scavenger’s
pracetc.
The exhibit attracted a good deal of
Oar
wme thirty pUyiug members can be Poliee. Mr. Hayward made the
ticc of damping garbage, which was
preaenUtiun in a few well ch wen attention ami the Island lainibur Co.
DUNCAN, B. C
got togetlier, and a ground can bo
forwarded to the Couiiril by Mr. H. Proxr 71
are
to
bo
coiumunded
f«<r
ibuir
enturwortl* aUting that Sergeant-Major
Mcored without much difficulty.
A. Wicks. The Sanitary Ins|wct..r
prite.
And oar
Flintoff
had
aerved
in
this
corpa
for
A
sms» temporary
commitTo a reproscnlativc of this paper rei-orted that comlili<»ns were not as
upwards of 27 year* and held a rclicense to the Covomment, a pp*toe was elected to enquire into
oao of tho judges uKprcaxsl the hod as statcl.
conl hard to boat in the force.
ocveral pnipusals were hiid Ix-foo- porli'iil "f ihef.-e -hnuld b- returu-d
Are wond.rtal v»loct Doh't Mm. the matter of a ground and look into
The variou* aido »h >w-. coker nut opinion that no liuer s!i.« of Ji-wys
the question of cxpcnncs in connec
the Council 10 be sDlmiilletl to the i.» the Munlci|stl authorities."'
Sesiso Tnex!
*hi«“S palmist, fortune tellers etr, all wooltl be fooml at am -how in tlic
3 “Tliat Mo..'ei|»alities shouH lie
tion with the formation of the CUb.
coiiv-nti<« of the Cmon of B. C.
dio**
med U. bo doing widl, while much Province outsnlu llf ’
The committee wiis coiiijsiswl of
Municipalities which is To
held on giietl greiitt r p-'wer- in tlenluij with
oreilit is duo to the Duncan City the large nlius. Th- v. g.-tablu dislaml saUH»isi-»u- within th iil»“UUMessrs. J. B. lUilcUffc. J. C. Oidlcv.
play al-o was m<>-i
nial t»ct. 23nl at lb \ol t“ke D. C.
John Hirvjb and the Secretary and BazhI for the excrlleiit music they show! that much
These prtiposaU were
f'»ll“w-; •laries."
:»’*r.--t igave during the aftemn-m of S«tur4 -Th.lt when the wit. I p .w.rii
they were requested to maVo full eu1 “Tliat tho time i-n-v ..|.p..rbeing taken in this lut-r.iti.f f .riii »f
quiriuH into the a»)ove mattoin mid day.
luiie for tho (.SoviTiiiin iil t>* turn iiiiv stream "I river is u-t.ifor the
l-'U-*
As a result of thu collection mmle on agriculture. Tim 1..........
r.-port to a further meeting to bo
the levying and c-ll.-cting of par|M»A- t>f a Mmiici{>al «leetric light
the
Saturday’oy the Mies of the King’s iheep cla-sM-s wen- wH op
hi4d al tlio Lodge Room of tl»e K.
the IVrs*.ual Proisrly tax to the ir jrfiwcr plant «>r fora Muinctjwl
Daughlera a sum of 8401.00 will bo average uTiilu thu nund" r..f entri.-.
of P. Hall on Monday next, at 4.30.
.Muniei)>alitios
for .Municipal pur rater supply the tiovenimeiit liceDwi
atided tti the fund U>r the new word waa high in art classes. In c“imeetion
ljkI the Uoveminent’s annual clwrgn
The meeting will bo a public one ami
i with the poultry ola-- »«tno di*- poses.”
at
the
Hospital.
These
ladies
workerl
it is hoped that everyone interested
2 “That when u ro*i«lc»t of aoy iu connection thenmlh 4io«ld 1*0
Bplendidly all day ami «cll deserved oalisfaction is u*pr.---«l at the
merely nominal."
in the formation of the dob wiU
Municipality
paya
an
autonmWlc
(Cootinursl tin i»*SO 6)
their aucccas. It might bo added
make a point of being prwent.
Telephono No. 48

GENERAL AGENTS

sult
Having heard the report of Inspec
tor HcLaarin, the Board acknowlodged It with thanks and decided on
the site recommended by him, near
the present High School for the erocUoo of the new boilding.
MewiU Mutter k Dooean wure
givon authority to complete- the pur
chase of the laud rer;nired.

Rugby Football Club

Money To Loan

Initial MBeting Held

Beeflon of Qfflens

List TOOT farm (or sak wttk is.

Pemherton & Son

STOVES
No. 22 Climax at $9.00

No- 19 Bertha at $8.00

STOVES

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store
(OTonmcit Stmt

-

JOHN HIRSCH

THE

Condensed Adneitisements

Mr.

aod Mn.

G.

8.

IWhwnll [

iiiotoroil to Tictoria oa Wedoeulay.

KOK SALK-«;ood .Irivkni: ho
I'OKtyr. rutiJ^ r tin>« »»>l a]mu .
iirict
A|>|ily T. Iliim|ihr*>«,
lit AvoDoe IMAT (.'r«>*aiory».
lav-i

WANTKI>-At onc« iro»l frr.l. Milk
ro«. Holatoin or irroiU proft^rmt, not
nerouonly liijrh to«t*r. odilrv** I’. (>
Itox .at l>«B^in or I’hoDO V fS. 134 •
FOi: SAI.K-A !-• Arat rlo.* lUrml
Kork rorkerrl.#3r»r».. n-Mr*... !•. O.
Uox £!l Itanronor rkuao KV:& I37-*

Mr

for a euuple ufilaya tfai* Nre«k with a! thia

WANTKIl-»l«y to town tr«a«. Ai.,.|y
Wt>itt«k«r
Jouoi.
IM.«

aoiJ Mm

aod

rvlnraed to

Phooe S3.

left

week In apead the wiater

^

the

Koereatioa

\ 2:30 p la ohrrp ou

The Reason Why

ia

it Pays to Bay Your Faraitarc at the

Grooad*,

Auction Mart~~there ARE Severat

Saturday fur a

wiiene they will

i{N*od Monie tine.

We sell for lew.
We irive the maximum quality for the minimum price.
We aim to please our customers and retain them.
We specialize in Furniture and have a large and varied
stock to choose from.

Maat«r Hain«*h 3laitlaod-DoatptU
: ha*

Mr. .1. W. l.iclin™o

jont

n-tuianl

l«i nch«>ol

Irfl Ou«.i,

from

■"•''•'■.v -in'

Kl>i:sAI.K-6i>t*.»>-«roU bon* Whi.
.... S.l.r.l.r
.1.CD.I tl.,. cn.™Kiili;''. IMl* ruail. >om»uu*.
|83 «
li'iB of-cbiNil tra*tet** at Kaailnup-).
***“t*~
k'nii S.tl.K—U r. Mnilli ty|>r»ritor.
No
h"'*.
«i(h
Mi., I...C-I.,, Im, !,•..» ...,i„a'
-ikI h. r l.» v..a„2
Ubuhihij; ntliu-lifiioiit mmI II nmunl
ri)>lMMi* nn<i n •jUAi.titv otiMrlNMi (oiior. ..itl. Mr. .n.lMr.. l.oa:,.|.. lir.',...,
A|>|*l\ II. r
H. r. < lit;;*!01)11
"f
l^r -.mr ...... all,. Ml “
......
"'“1'’'“
“l>‘'"'"'iihinrnii.
1.11-a
-Miiiv weik* ujili li.-i- ut 1‘cluclcl 1
fill Kii;;lau<l ou \Vvilut**iJny.
To::K\T I'or li iii..iitl«or H yonr hI
llie we*t cu.i*l.
!■ iimtidi. II tiiriii*li«>l Iiumi.'aImu
A........
of tlie ScntteriHl Circle.
«itli iill
•■uiiv<«Mipiiii>* —nriir
'
U'MTi'iilion irnminl* —loo iiiiimto* WHlk n ihe Kiii« * l»«u«hlem will he hel.l'
laud KiHiilmll A<puiciiilioii wa* held
Iroftt l'u*t OHi.<o. no rliibiron
nt .Ml** Clack * reaideiico oa Fiidav
A|>|i1y II. r. l'rovo«t.
I iu Nanniiiio on Keplciiilwr I4ih to
liiM the 2711) iii*l.
rol; s \I.K-lirr*.o.| .-l.i. kon* l..r «n*l
arrausjn ttaiitc* for M*a*ou 1012-13.
IIIL* Ml 3)lo1* l-or III., iltlrk* m|«o
The Gyi..U,.oa to be held by the n„.
AloaUor, eulead the
ylutti,) Unl«. Itrjilloy Jlynr. llaiioan
l.».rl,aa P„l„ .lab 1-. l.-eo po.|.
i..,,...,

mum a* po«kihle.

Full SAI.F—.\ liuiiilniir u( arib-lp« ol
fauii*oliul-l Inriitiurp fur «*l« I'riviitoly.
Mra. It. It. AiHlariun.

*Mr,

H. C.

luoer will yidf
liFNKFAI. IIKI.I’ W ANTKlt— \|.i.UKol.;i.)l. ilotol.
UH

We invite your inspection of our goods before purchasing. A
full line of carpets. Linos. Mattings, Beds and Blankets
now showing.

S' III- III ullt
.

«ll•lt.\l—

Auctioneer.

liin-i- III.Mill. AH ]iii|'il- ar.
liii.imiiNool
»• ii; ill t.i.ir rtmiit: •
from .lotp of ....... ...................... |Vii.ri|ir.l
Ml I»-P o-ti.a.l i. |M« li-iiiiuj ......... ..
\tni.i till*
|„ 11,„ 111,I,II,
HuIpI or ......... .. Nia U.

night in the lung Hup}>rr

I.MtKAISN -Till' l..•:<llull l.rit'liii,; l.ilir«rv
K Him t_'*> Si<y Hi,i<l llniliiiii-.'. Vii-ioHa,
tpriii. to •■uiiiitry .i|t.*iTilKT«.
If you «i-U to rrwl mU i!ip nr«p4t
loMik* oriiptuilip nliutp a>Mrp*« fora
U*l of llip U«l • VVrrklv .Xijililiou*'
tlip library. Tl.p*e inc-in<|p -.My >
Mum l.y .MuiUiiin Mrinlipil. liip . .
moa* •licn.'r.ijihyofa m»ark«»4p ooinaa.
*ij
Ha««pi
J by
liy rrilif* M lino of |h« ii,m«I
|•o•prf«t 'ni..| PuiliraUiij: l*io-,.'npbip
ctprjwmrpd: al*o-.My ii«n Mory" by
Ibr p* I'rvoii I’riopp** of Sayuny: ••||p
Ubo Fatawl. Aooi,.; •ItPiaw T«o
Thip.p." by It. IVhan. aotl.or of - Tbo
l>o|) IlOi^or: "Tbp >|Oha|pr" by ||i|.
Iiprt Ualn. aioj all imp Ulpat aurk*

M...,r., Pl.i,.|.. .ol K. U V.H.og
on. nro.o.J„.,.v„g„„„i.b.„|.

•b...

l!r..l..o eh,.rn.- ..f gr.«.e ""

...be

''l" l•™r>.e••

I,..,..,.,I f.,Honing
s„ v.„|,
.„..nr...I

I.-n-n n»le

veaetable*.

pn-w-rte*,

,.l.r,........

"■-'"'-'•‘F

Bxcello Polish
The Finest Polish in the world for Silver.
Gold. Brass. Nickel, China. Glass
Plated Ware of all kinds

i"

We have a FREE Sample for you
Come and get it

The

AMi-na«l

payalile in wivaoce,

forth-

Mndc ir rapplied. free of

Compton (of We.tholnicb MU* Wil- charge, to membera of the Sodely.
ww. Mm. Peiermo, Mm Taylor. Mm
I..eatlier. Mr» H .Morteo: Mewini A.
Une. G T Corfield,

H L Barge«^ A

II Wilfoo, Philip Fremlin, Aaketell

BIRTH
On the 19th ia*L. to Mr. and Mia

Juaeo, G L Tautz etc.

D. Robertaoii. a non.
HAM INi; r|.ASM> *iU r,m,.,attrp
Oa Wodne*day niuming at llie
Oa the 12th in»t to Mr aod Mm
Fri-l )y. iMui-r tl'. al 7-3H ii. m . In
t' I' K ut 1’. IIaII l■lllM•*t■: i'U>«p. «il| Koiiibd Caiholie church Duncan a Kme*t i*rice, a Mio
aloi Ik* IipIiI a| I'•>» ii'linu Matioii: in•|uiet wedding t«Mik plice lietweuii
tpiplili;> |iil|iiU a|<i>ly lu Mr*. S.. I'.
Oa the 23rd ia*t to Mr. and Mr*
MrFJ Uitchio and Mi** Kathleen
Kiiurkor. C'u«ii-:uii .<tatiiiU.
*.ili
H C 3fartin, a wn
FOK SAI.K—.\ii]i|p« uU kimi* fil.iai i»t Wliito of 8l Jolm* New Riun*wick.
b.\. iM-liv-rtHl at l>iiiM-dii. i;. T, Father Franci* perfnnm*d the cere
(-oriirlil. Kuk«il.ili l\ O.
IKt ,
mony and the groom wa* altendeil
Mit* Baron hn* a new aliipiiiput of
WANTKM—A auiiiaii for cpupmI Ihhi** by Mr J
Duthe a* be*t mitn, while velour and while felt hat*. Ail the
Mwkai.l.ly W. I'. Fcriipyliouifh. KokMr* J A Dulfie aa* hride*timhi After late *t *tyle<i. Call *oon.
142-*
XVANTKI»-i;«*iti..M dpairail l.v U.|, the ceremony the happy couple left
• MU* .Montgomery, cunductiug a
Seattle. ]*urtlud and Spokane oa
xmall *choul at Cuwjclian. ha* roui
their boaeymoon On their return
fur one or two boanicn. Term« c
XX’ANTKH—lly o.*i. Ut a L*irl lu a««l«i they will reside ta the city
Mitb spoeral bua*«> Murk. AmmU Mrt
appIieatiuD.-KUIevey Cuwtcban Sta
Ur«> S. i okely.
TT *
On Monday afterarmn at 4 p. m. tion.
».26
To I.FT—Furni«'.>.| boa«P a luoin* inwi- I hero paa*edaway at her reMdeaer
W» ruavptiiPMc-p*. Kanlou. atabliu,;.
* The bourn for luaebeoa at tbp
•bed*. M;Ub 04 aitboal orrpaffp from ,M.r> J„. Oidl^ ,„e.Chyn.er.,|T.„;b.';.-"„;,d
.M
ttrt. lu. A|.|,ly \l6o.ra. M.iur aui
Wife of Alderman Gtdlcy. The late = .*. .
.............................—
IfUBcao, Dunraa.
*.4]
2Dt io*t wilt bo 11:30 a^ m. till 2
Mr*. Cidler came to Ontario from
p.
m.
a.100
FI KS FOK SAI.K-l.a.l> i vrr> baud
her home •»
at Arbroath
Arbroath Forfamhtre
Porfamhire
• ww — »gg.c-^o« ^j,r
•
ll..••lap.^l opp,(*n-liaiux
whToT*u?*»5!ffh ytW( of ■^'41^**'
-|.n<*r 817:
817; alio baiMi«utae
bawlwme *Pl
*pl of 1.|a**k
1.U*k
._.i
_ -i /.
..
.Smith’* tea
(.
Smith’*
room* (Cowiehao Mcrfor*: «IoIp au'l nmlf. i.Hi-p fJ.'ij a|itilr tu age nod had been rmident in the
S., t'uuU-Uao trailer utlipp.
,ia«
Province of Brili*li Columbiu for the chautai from 13 to 2 p.
Creamei-y day* - .Mondaya and Thm
I.IKT TaotpriwlKKott* (rum the farm pit*! aixtoen rear*. She wa* bom on
• f II.
I’oaelt; auit.ilile rvaani (ur .laiiuary 0th 1846 and wa*thu* in '**•*
lo'IUn eurrio and rieo will he
iiffiirtiinlidii.
7•
h r G7thycxr. She leave* Ix-himl;
Tin
I.^l^ir_T^B^ti..t, Tr..ail lyre. XMu Ntin..
Tea Boom* will lie open every <Uv
I
kt
to
iiiuuru
her
!o**
her
hu*r<i«i lati lUy aihi >liani,i.
rp|i|y f««i.}iuu May IJarnuP. *73 Immi
twii
Hon*,
one of whuin fur lea ht'tweeo the lioui* of 3 and 6
Foil AI.K—Tao
KMKh IgOxtlO
i* nt pn-M'Bt re*idc'it
in J’rince p. III. On Satuninv* a little later.
atiL UUP l.ua*P ot .1 raailii*;
*g . Bup-rt and the
other wh«»
i*
a*H; un Firit Strw*. a|.|.|v l\ tl. ItuX
tnanager of the Duncan PInriuaev :
23. Douem.

T.XKK

Thim Avrnnr—From Relingforg Rd.
lu Evan*’ K*late, a dwtoace of 325

To have all hollow* Blird np and
lu be gravelled 9 feet wide and 6
iiicb** deep.
Svct.ml Avenue — From Ri-lingforg
i-f 325 feet, more or leu
The name a* Third Avenue.
; Firnt Avenue—North a vlUtance of

Alderleh Street—180 feet mure or
lens: To be gravelled 9 feet wide
and 6 inclie* deep: all hollow* to
be filled prior to gravelling.
Garden Street —360 feet more or leaa
to be gravelled 9 feet wide aad 6
incite* deep: all hulluvra ftUed be
fore gravelling.

and Duncan Street to be cleaned
and graded

10 feet wide; *tompa

10 be removed and burnt.

tanco of 600 feet mure or lea*: To

15c
5e

bo

cleaned and

graded

32 feet

wide, with a croan of 24 inches *
gravelled 9 feet aide aad 9 inehe*
ilee|>.
Cairti*mure Street — A distance of
I600 fwl mure or le*^ lo be gra-

Whittaker ct Jones
Jewellers
Watch Repairing Jeweticry Manufacturing

wiled 9 feet whlc ami 9 inehe*
de«'p.
TIia* work lu la* cotupleted In* 15lb
Nuxeiiilwr to the nati*faction of the
.Street* Cumniitteo.
Ti-ndei* to

rvacli

inr hand* not

later tlmn 4.00 luii. Monday. Ucluber
7th.

The Helping Hand of Our Mail
Order Service is Everywhere!
.

**’!*■*
Office or an Express Office in
British Columbia or the Yukon, there the people may
enjoy nur iroderate prices and quality goods.
This is mad** possible through our thoroughly
organized Mail Order Service, which is
represented among our patrons by
our lllustisted Catalogue, a
perfect buyers* help that will be
sent to any address upon request
Write for this Catalogue, it will put you in
•
touch with the IsrBesf. 6neat stock of Jewellery.
Watches, Clocks. Silverware, Cut Glass. Cutlery
Leather Goods and Novelties in Western Canada.

The h>wc*t or my tender not

WANTKl.
I'-i.!... ,. r.,....V.r ^ I» «iln.=
|l.e p.-. -U n.,«,b.
<-.».»r..i.i .. .
pU.«.l .. .be
ranch orponltry Unu.lariny -inl.r I *'*•■ heart trouble awl although her
«•
*».
.Buotk*. Kveelleift rHpr»«B.-K*. bm:: ex-Itleath rame a* lOiiiewhiit «.f a .h<i. b Ghemxinua diitrirt. tbenee Kuterly t *
perience. FoUip Fremlin. I’, at. Hnn- . ,
,
,
,
ebaia*, tlieaee Nkirtb \Ve«(eriy 39 cfa4ia*
ran.
.1.- vn-l ... n„l .l,„g,.,hnr uns«,l, «-,.rl,- l| rbL. ..
FOR S.ALE—X oang l*ia«: ?l earli- ap|4y exjN Cicd. The ‘Iwpc*! -ymimthy w mamt northerly iKtintol Idit 172. Iheare
T. Kingwote, t'uwiehau Huy.
g*jy fell by the whole coiumunity for Mr. *i>BlUerly aluag high water mark on the
hut 4 to (he moH Siatb-

*’
llieura Soatberly (e (be inMt nortlioHy
]*>iat u( SM(ien 6, Ksaga i». Chsmxioad
Dutrirt.Sohalui, tlieoM (ollu*ing aloog
higli water mark uB (ks F.uleru ■liin uf
Sections. Kxnga 10, to |>oiot ol eon.
20 ebain*.
xcrot. more or
of force and aoihage cheerfully given. bearer* weiv; Mt **rx C. H. Dickie, lots.
C. F. Earle, Paawsnger Agent. Grand T. Van Norman, J. Van Norman, Dated flfd September, 1912.
tifruok lly. Syatom, Victoria. B. C.
W, H. Hayward and James PaUmD.
‘4ta
S. Gerlrade Cba

JAS. GBEIU. C.M.C..
City of Duncan.

CITY

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
JnreOm aid SUTersmltlis

Gfo, E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Hastings & Granville Sts..
Vancouver. B. C.

mmtum
Fvr one week only 20 per cent off all Toys and Gaines
the value of 60c or over. We roust make room for uur

huge rew Tnas titoRT rfhWe
arriving—and this is
your chance to buy your Xmas Toys at Bardin
buying now and putting them aside you will save many dol
lars.

We carry a full line of toys the year round, and have

a fine range to choose from—being especially strong on our
5, 10 and 15c tables.

H. F. Prevostf Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Qimpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash,
Mouldings, etc., etc.
Phone 79

Duncan, B. C

OP

DUNCA.N

TENDERS are invited for
(a) The eonxtnietion of a five foot
wooden sidewalk end
(b) A concrete sidewalk along the
north side -d Queen's Road to First
Arenue.

thence *oath along the

east ride of Fir*t Avenne to Reliagiurg

Rmui,

thence east along

north ride of Relingforg Road to
York Avenu'*.
Specification* can be seen at tbo
niunicipe! chamber, Dnoean.
Iho

XOTII’K that I, Satanuxli

d fk.».in...
FUlS S.M.K Muti.r Ikunl aiib 4 h |> g .1.1 f.inr .Ungbl.r. 1... ..f .bun.!
V .
inxmi*] wtMBaa. iBlaad tu apply fur iipreyiiwiirr riidbo
ft otrr all »|*>h laal Mn. \..„,„.,.„d M„. lUm, .re „i.,|.„
!.». ,1. l.lLguud riiiabliun
(••*■ .laa-k (hla. »|>T4y
K. I. Aiikpu.. M»|.lr
M»|VlUy.
luw
Duncan. Mm, Gi.lley lxa>i tag Jpwrrilad IawI:
....................
lUy. ■ IvL

fOK SALE—A .Miuiun Uak I’lanu hy Gialley and hi* familv in their <Jcep
XVelwr, a«|>leii>ii)l inalranient; cimhI a* lo-a. 'Thefuneml wa* helal al the:
new; price $300 catli. Seddvn, t'uwiSomcno* MethiKllnt Church on M'«<debau SlatiuD.
4*an
uc-alaT.
Many pt opli; were present
*\VhotT Intoking your pa*aag« tt» and there wa* a large number of
the Old Country travel via the fuinWautiful lloral tribute*. The poll
oo* Niagara Folia.
Full |>articuUr*

6 feet vide and

iieccMriiy aeceined.
uiifl

8,crelnry (Mr. Al-

for the H.r*pilal. | ««jiety, the nulHcripiiou In which U

th-nonieroti coDtrilKitom,$lCO,

be grarelte*!

Road and Relingforg Road, a div

PRICES
Large package,
Small package.

1.-M

cnkes der*ey)willb.plea*tdtoreceivothe

of tluae were: Mm. Haywanl. .Mrtjaeawm.

to

9 ioehe* deep.

McKitutrx- Roarl—Between iheTnmk

l' <i.

butter, cream etc. at the Agricullur-! onincH of auvone wUbiiig t*. j dn the
al -how were left

feet, more or lem

feet with a crown of 12 mehe-saad

Alley Way-Between Garden StrMt

H.r n,,....

«'

Severul of th.‘ exhibit* of |H.uhry. Alder*H*».
fruit,

... ........... ..
en.bl..

.o ..'.e

....... ..
.............
.Momiw. .**illeno'. C. Jolin*ton.

..e»rlv 8 fee. in b-oglb.

to

Relingforg Hood, a distaoee of 350

To be gravelled 6 feet a-ide and

"Il.oe.

■ i« ti.oe

............. I'*"*-'«'

Commission Agent

riHmi* up-

•■.vC..b.,..

....... .
M.,.|e Itav I... o,v.k .be,.
.lo■.l..g,.u. U|.nl.rg. ,v....b..r, Mr.

..n.v.

Y-.rk Rood—From Trank Rotwi

6 inchea deep.

Hiaim and the dance wa« in evory
Cvaa* vx{>ert piano
^
w*y a imi*t etij tynhie ufTair. Sir.
Duncan and vicinity

foumli. I.ing ,le.d

the City of Dnncaa as followc

180 feet more or le*a

on'or nMni'oe..'’)0.b!‘ ^1ien'fer.',i'| T-*l".v >' rv kiu.ll, leu. . ,.i.oo for

Y,.UI.g

for the

Houil lo Kvatis' E*lat<‘, a distance

ROLAND A. THORPE

itil olfl |Httri>at awl aI*o wiicil , i ’
**^'*"“FIANO \|M. AhmJI It. T»h#|.. traiiKNl
Leave tirtii-ri
On the evt*niii2 of the I81I1 io*t.,
ill <.ortiiAoy. .loi.il
of iloliiius:.
.
''iMs:.
nui- *hnre Ilf new luKuie**.
•t.innm . i« i-ro|Mirv>| lo ;:i«p at Whittaker awl
Jewelry a c«.imiiitli*«* iner ting of tin* Cboml
ill riaooforir l‘Utii>-.- i-t lrt*r
Stole,
*«Mly Mn* Iwkl in .Mr. SilleOr.'*
Imoiw- uii ISiioiip \ |»| I llritfM*: n>i>lr*
>ll<*i:rilA\|t I.O...MI. «-,n MOO U nr
r»oo .1 i,.r iti liwn-Rn !•» Ipoplrr from
X-.-oH...
T.*- >.ni|4ii<P.| 1*11),m.,
•ivo ineiitl

invited

grading aad gravelling of atreeU in

foot, more or levi

,...ardu. ll,r Mla-ing ...rk.
,4.,. ,
FM|IS\I.K-:ii looiUMt *1111 .R.loio.
• oil l•uilt auil ill ;*uu| ooMliliua. .I.I.-..II br. SalanUr U«.,br. 5lh.
; .ch«lab, a( g.,™..
Fali«be.ldr
('•urloAMiittli. I'rwIloM.
At a special lueetiag of the
aai-;
poWi*hid aext we«*k.
F**i:
rromW NojtIo. ti
inob fraMP.
oinplitioo Ikrooeiiont. ci,.l Council bckl OD iV..duc«Uy .bo i Tbc 6r4 of .he big du«c of .be
Itonlup tt-rvo. iiinor* oporly op«. S4 -al l
.j.ir Uric.
k
ap|xiimiHj >
.c.o.n om bcirl .1 the K. of
•Moh okooL I'rn-o. a|•|•ly fol. Ilnrkpr.
1 ol.ee n»g.,.n..e f..r .he ...anieip.1- P. H.ll on TuroU,- evening I... oheu
rrwitoo.
IM-i
itr at a aalary of $300 per aaaum.
the lio*tc*M** wore Mewlaaie*CoIlard,
UII.I. niF l.AitV •l.ooAine lo rhotn.iinii< to Kny lUM.iis kiiplly m>ih| her
Mr. T. 8. Dick of Sbiueao* U leav- Towoead, Slepheoi aod Hudgio'i.
Ml-iroM to r. t'urWit. riiomaioBi. aioi
ins
fur
Eajtlaud
at
or
before
the
etui!
The
hall wa* prettily decontted u'ith
oMis»
i9*
of the preneitl moath. He would l>e'
while buotiag aod there
miuotim; I'teivii.KiiKs
ro«: 9'J
f ' 'M>Kr>Uy: trpa|i«a«pni «lll W itlad if anyone wli j ha* aa account! prrwat alxtul 3U0 people. Aa exItoOiiau. ToIiI.Ip
aKaia*t him would lot him have it a* ’ Cellout aupper wan nervifl at mid

E'

DUIVCA.IV

Tu be graded to • width of 16

Mr. «»l Mr.. C. U-T^iDs Ml iIh.
week for Adwrxft

OP

p. 0. Box 16S.
TENDERS are

All **8 iceer” player* are rei|oaat«d

VietoiU »>

the follitwiag day.

t'eptemb«r26.1912.
CITY

Snorthwaita

Eaglaod and oa the ouatiaeat

Ciiluael HobiUy wan ia Daaeaa oq
Topaday

LEADER

| for Eoglaixi »iili her Htuall aoa.

Mr. Carr HitiuD haa hero lairl op |

Iwd cold.

COWICHAN

Mm. Smith .Mai riytt left Iwt week

woik

to

be

completed

by

Noveiub.T 13th.
Tender* to reach my hand* not
later than 4.0 p.m. September 30th,
1912.
JAS. GKEIG. city clerk.

NOTICB
lo Ibe

Estaurf Aagoataa

NOTICE Is bersbr gtraa that all par*
toas baviof aay claim against the estoM
al (be late Aagaet;» nmbory. wbe
died oa (be g7tb day of Jena. A. D..
ISIS, at Daaeaa. U the Praviam of
liritUb Cotaabla, are
aired oa or
Ulora (be 31et day of October, 1912, to
seed by regiitered post prepaid, or to
deliver. toJemee Heory Wbittome ami
Irauci'TNil^ r*ic«PC*t»evi. V*«!g
exeoBtors of (be tald esista foil psrticalaraiawrilluxol Ibeir claim* aad state,
inente of their accotnts, and tbe oetare
ol the securitie* (if any) held by them,
duly veriiied by eutntory declaration.
Aad uotiee is farther hereby girea
that after (be 31st day of Oetolier. 1912,
(be srid exaentore wHl proceed to dis.
trilmte tbo assets of the said esUie
ocBoog tbe |«raoM eatitled tbereta.
baviag retrard enly to tbe daims of which
(he maid txeeutore shaU tbca have bad
Dotica.
And notice U farther hereby given
that all pereons imleUed to tbe late
Angestus llmlieryare re>|aeeted to pay
tfaesmoBBt ofsB-'b iadebtedaeBB to tbe
said exesa ton.
Dated the IStb dsy of September
A. D., 1912.
ALE.X. MACLEAN
BoUeitor lor the said exeeators.

TO

RENT

Two DOW Hiore* with eonereto
basment*. in the “3Ia*onic Building”,
situatod no Front Street Dnoean,
B. C. opprite the new C. P. R. pass
enger sUtioo. For farther partieulan apply to Matter J; Duncan, B. C.

THE COWICHAN

September 26. 1912.

J. E. HALL An English Letter
Rul Estate aail Insnraict Agent.

It
.stranpo in T.«n'lon to
be remir.dod that mrricuUure is
still our ^rri-alost industry. The
overaiTf I.oiidoitfr kmnvsrolhin;:
Corner l.>t on I pr:ci Strert. price of fanr.Ii'ir. Wheal, for him, is
^50*
not tmceahle furtlicr back than
Iisidc let rnd Rood hoiii*e, Ki-n- the Inker’s shoji. Now, as a re
netb Slrcet, ptiw #5.000.
sult of the nua:t diMnal Aupust
Some choice bisslacsA and re^Wen* known it) ihi.-i trtneration. the
tial lots.
farmer is tl.? principal figure in
hiotUagc 0)1 Conichuo
the London paper.s. Ruin, we
Ri\tr
arc told. .Glares him in the face.
15 ncTvs and fine modern dwelling ^ perfu-l Sepleml»cr would
-•urcelytu.h.l.im. and S.-p.ompropcn> h»s 200 yards (arr'0»-1IH-rfect.
imalcly) rir-or fromayo and com- With the ruin of the former comes
mandn an exccriionally fine view the unemployment of the men,
ofCowichan Kiver and yutround- and that will mean a general de
ing country; 8 Acres under enUi pression of the labour market.
ration. This U good valne;
price Sio.ooo: terni.s opoa appli* State aid is called for to avert a
national calamity.
Unless we
cation.
ParticaUtly good values io im are to have the same lean years
on the land as followed upen the
proved farms.
Acre lotH, only K mile from High wet season of 1879, Government
School and incorporatrd area. must act, and act quickly.
Easy terms.
That is more or less an account
of what the London papers ore
saying. Does it correspond with
the facU? To a great extent I
suppose it does, though of course
some kinds of farmers have not
done nearly as badly as others.
Dairy farmers, for instance, are
letl Estali nl
very little hit by the weather,
nor are Iruitond vegetable grow
ers. except in so fur that people
OfflWK
are less keen on the consump
COWICHAN ni COBBLE HILL
tion of fruit and vegetables in
wet weather than they are in
fine. Still it is ea.sy to exagger
ate the ordinary townsman's
Pliuoa 10, Cbemunni
change of appetite on these oc
casions. Of late years he has,
I ver5’ properly, got accustomi*d to
Q summer diet of fruit an<l green
' food, and customs stick in towns
REAL ESTATE AND
just as much as in the country".
LNSURANCE AGENT
[ I doubt if Londoners will forego
Sea, Itlver ami I.nkc fruatnae
or have foregone their vegeta
bles because it rainetl persistent
CHEMAtNUS
ly.
Fire. I.l<«

ukI

ln«ar«nre
DUNCAN. B. O.

Kennington and
Gore-Langton

H.E DONALD

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rut Estate tgtits

1.1.. B. C. '

CBOFTBII.

(.iowl re«i«lcutlal loU fur male at #IW
u»d D|>, wrint; aUu
Imt
AcreA;;e a»I *e» troatace
i
Crultuta U the teriiiiiia* of the Ton:. |
IcLaq hraitph of the E. tiixi N. lt>'.. .
with ti>lewMti liarhoar nud low tttaiU. |

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUND
It the Valley of Op|Mirtunitiow. Tho
uldctt awl bext faniiiiig K>tUemeDt on
th« lalaod. It it tho ide«l place for
tho man who wiakut to make tho bett
of lifo and cultivate the aoU.
We bate a naatirr of five acre traeta ol
loSiTMl-uir Undf. aorae with Inaeb frontitKe. alt overluolcin^ the l>eanti(al Coinov
Uart«or. »»!! abetterail: eaiy rlearinj:.
m»od aoil. tn every «ay eaitaUe for frnit.
ttMllry end market irardcniov. Main
lalud'Hij:l>«ay
lalacd liiL'haay rnoa riftbt tbroasb tbia
eroiierty
y «nd llie C.IMl.
(.•.IMl. riftbt
riKbl ol wayia
lileJred at the Uck of it. Tbe prire ii
low and the terme eaey.
We bare aleo a lea other cfaotre pierea
ofaeaaiul river fronUf.** at the riitbl pnee.
Write BB at once lor fiartiuoUra.

Cameron & Allan
Coioi Vtller Specbllsb
COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA KIIONTAOE
ACUEACE
IMl'UOVED FARMS
Fur particulnra apply to

Charles Curtis
164a

Suit SpriiiR Inland

J. B. GREEN
B. C. URD
SURVEYOR

Uffiocs in Dtmcan and Victoria.
Telepbrae 104, Dimeaa

Still, agriculture in general has
to face a loss of many millions of
jiounds, and if a decent scheme
of State aid can be devised with
out wasting time, it wili save a
good many small men from something that will otiterwisc be as
near ruin, ns anything they are
likely to live to see. Apart from
it, 1 doubt in any case whether
the years of depression that fol
lowed 1879 will bo reiK*alcd.
Things have changed since then,
and agriculture is not quite such
an unknown quantity to the pco|iic that count as it was then.
Why, even some Liberal M. P.'s
are beginningtoknowsomething
about land. And as soon as a
Liberal &I. P. knows a little
about anything, he gels desper
ately keen on it. As a result,
this awful season may have the
cffecL by forcing our legislators’
attention upon the fanners, of
introducing reforms which years
of normal summers might have
failed to show the need of. It's
an ill rain that brings nobody
any good.

would like them to know that
they are heroes.
Taxi-victorius are the latvst
novelty on the London slreol.-*.
and they are simply viclorin.s.
with a taxi-mel.‘radde<l. A char
itable society ul.ich seeks to ail
hor.«e cabmen ha.J >t.irted tl’."-‘e
vchidt';:. the
being that ii'
the r.ver.iL'e I.ond4:mcr
want.s a cal), he will Ij.ke a taxi
or motor cab, lioi if l;e wants a
victoria In; m:ty he willing t'»
takeone that only has a horse ir
front of it. It stnms ju.<t a litthlate in tho day for putting the
Pari.s ‘fiacre' on tlie London
streets, though foreigners have
always wondered at the impossi
bility of obtaining an open car
riage to drive about London in.
and before taxi-cabs were In
vented, then victorias might
have had a chance of success.
Now one can hardly expect it.
though one wishes them all suc
cess. It must be a come down
for the hansom cab horse to be
drawing one of these lady-like
conveyances, and still more of a
come down for the hansom cab
man to be driving one. But such
is the way of the world. Try a
taxi-victoria when you come over
-if they are still working.
One of the cleverest and decid
edly one of the most remuner
ative "turns" which the London
Hippodrome has ever witnessed,
was given last night, but there
was no audience unfortunately.
The performers consisted, so the
police believe- - of two burglars,
who, after disabling tho ni;»ht
watchman, with an application
of ether, blew up a massive safe
with gelignite, and "got away,
undisturbed and unmolested with
between £100 and £."»00 in gold,
silver and bank noli*s." The priice arc said t<> have a due. i>ut
at presi'ul theadvantagecertainly K'longs to the burglars •-. ho
have the £500. A big burglary
in the heart of London always
excites more interest than one In
the suburbs, though the iKilice
ure ns a mailer of fact fairly |
well distributed over l<oth. and
in this particular case it is p*jinted out that the men could easily
have conceulcRl themselves al-,
most at any time in any part of
the theatre, the ether and the
gelignite - anvl a certain amount'
of luck doing the resL
!

It is to be hoped that this will
not be a precedent for further;
explosions of theatre safes which
- judging from all accounts,
must at present be fuller than
usual. 'The rain that was so ruin
ous for the farmers has been pure
gain to the actors, and August an absolutely blank month as a
rule- has this year beat all re
cords for attendances. Already
two plays—"Ready Money”—an.
American farce—and "Little Miss
Newelyn"—an adaptation with •
which Miss Hilda Trevelyan has
started management on her own
account — have been marked
down as successes, and in a few
"It is always very' hazardous days the highly succcs.sful auth
for a person over fifty years of or of "Bunty Pulls the Strings."'
age to bathe in a cold sea." is to produce his second work "A
Such is the opinion of a Bognor Scrape o’ the Pen.” The author
doctor given at the inquest of an of "Kindle Wakes” prophesies
elderly gentleman who died from that the play of the immediate
syncope immediately after com- future is to be a ‘game* play, in
>n(^p «aiBi»-4a*a4b'J-----Xbg ail which t^ piny is nothing a
aI.)....).,
.▼.kntloTTKin had
nfln nfli.
r.. iT. f7* . —” It
elderly
gentleman
not, IL
it the charactcrs'”eV^ryfhtrig’
seems, had an illness for twenty may be so- but why not have
years, so must be accounted moro a little of both? Shakespeare, to
than ordinary hale. Even so, take a single example, managed
one would just like to know how to interest his audiences without
cold the sea has to be before omitting either plot or character
bathing becomes a i>eril for the study.
man of 50. I happen to be at
By 47 votes to 7. the Belfast
the moment of writing in the Municipal Council has di-cidetl to
Isle of Wight, and just before grant the use of the City Hall on
rending that verdict in one of Ulster Day. Seplembe.* 2Slh. for
the papers, was swimming about the purpose of enabling the in
in an uncommonly cold sea with habitants of the city to sign the
at least three people over sixty Solemn League and Covenant
years of age. None of them had against Homo Rule. That is the
syncope, I am glad to say, but only LMster news on hand at pre
they were all apparently risking sent but you may be pretty sure
it. Anyway, I send the doctor's that there is a lot more coming.
opinion along in case there are Only I think that we shall have
any readers over fifty bathing in to wait now till Ulster Day ar
Cowichan Bay, where, if I re rives before the Home Rule Ques
member right, the water can at
tion boils again.
least be called cool at times. I
don’t want to stop them, but 1 September 3rd. 1912.

LEADER

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[ Suc.-CET.-rs to Piti & Petc-xen oc W. P. Liyncs]
‘•The

Store

Thtit

W'lll

Ser\e

You

i-resh Arrivals in

Ladies’ Suits
and Coats
Almost every day we are oi>eniug up fn-. b voiisignmonts of
Ladies’ Fall Suits and Coats and if you have not j et deeiiled
on your new suit or coat we wotiM advise y««i to do so now
as first choice, you know, is always best.
In the suits vou can have your choice in tweevls. serges,
whipcords or diagonals from $17.50 to $:17.30, but there is
one style In particular that we would like to draw your
attention to -

A Special at $25.00
It is beautifully man tailored, in fine vpiallty coating serge,
strictly plain, tailore<i with breast pockc. and lined through
out with heavy cream satin.
Skirt is plain five gored style with high waist line and
front fastening.

Special Price,

$25.00

Trefousse Gloves
for Evening Wear
We have just received a shipment of those world-famous glove.s—tho aristocrats of "glovedom.” The name is .synonymous for all that is exclusive and distinctive in glove wear and,
withal, reasonably priced.
10 button stjic. fastened with pearl domes, in all tho pastel shades—cream, white, chamjiagm*.
pale blue sky, olive, also black. .Made up from the (inesl seii-cled kid: all sizi-s. prle<$.L.'5o
Call and ask to see them: we shall l>e ilellghti-vl and so will you.
Barrettes. Side and Back Combs of exclusive desijjns for semi-dress
or eveninjr wear.
These are ‘■import" combs and the designs an- umi--.i:i‘ly pr.-’.Ty. inlaid ‘.vllh goM and studded
with real Rhine stones. Price.- from $1.5<J to Sd.oH.

Five-day Schedule on “Special
Order” Tailoring
/^rXUINF. Scmi-rcady Cluil’.es made to your own
V-J Spcci.'.I Order and your exact physique type
meaRuremenis.
*«««
You have the assurance th.-.t the measures arc right—
with tl.c added assurance that a perfici fit is guar.-inteod.
The Siini-re.idy Company siajids behind our personal
guaranicc.
-VO|\U*«Tna to ctiortie from—ta
\V.
Srri;r«an't
t.tGKioc 5n value
(rtrfn
to $iS wtun maih-to SiH-rLIOr.lir
Semi-rcaJy Tadoring 11 #olJ at abisvJutdy the same l-bcl
price* cvcrj'wjirre in Canada.
We send the order by mail—
and the Suit in hand-tailored at the ahopa. Prompt delivery
alwaya on date promised.
Kivc-Jay TailcTing Schedule.

aci;nt.s

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
DWYER & SMITHSON*. Pruprieturs
DUNCAN, B. C.

THE

Cowicban Ccadcri':^'':““ fZT.

From
purely utilitarian standpoint the
nrrf shall iL l>es% the rt.<f4e s rv-»/
Certainly the best ever
uusimiata.
i held here. The competition in all
I'maard fy im^uentt »mi »mhriM Aj departments was icost keen and
.5*'*'
......
. .
■ it was particularly RralifyinR to
*’
find
■i«P>»y “f
to Krhcim. I.iitri, ,,j Ua I voueUbles and fruit, for this
district is eirinently suited for
—I the production and icarketin? of
The exhibits in
rrinlc<l «D<1 pnl>litbc<l weekly at Dno. these ffooda.
eafl. RC.. by tJie Proprietors,
the cattle classes were, we be
THE COWICHAN I.KADER PRINT lieve. far above the average to
ING AND PI BUSHINC CO.. LTD.
be found at shows at the coun
E. H. H’KIK JOII.SSTOX,
try towns in the province. Pigs,
MausKiiiK P'iilor
sheep and poultry were also re
presented by very fine speci
Owinn to tlie inervate in our ailrcrtla- mens.
isK liuvincM w« fiud that it «ill
Socially, the Agricultural So
occctaary for ua to rtctl« caab with
••copy" for "condenicil a«lvmlMMncnt«" ciety's show is always one of the
in future. The cbarKr for tbeae U |c events of the year and Saturday
per word. No a.lvcrtiaemenl ia taken last was no exception to this
for leaa than 15c. and lour inaertiona
rule, iiaveryone was there and
Ciwii for 75c., if the adrertiaement doea
everyone thoroughly enjoyed
not run over >5 worda.
the day.
There was only one unfortun
In tfnter to cnaure inaertion ia the
ate
mistake and that was in con
ciirrrat ia*«e. cbanKea for aUBding adeeniaementa naat lie receiml lir noon nection with the jumping com
petition. It is, of course, easy
on Monday.
New adrertiaemraU must l>e in liy enough to be wise after an ac
Tnevlay noon, cemtensed adeerttactpcuu cident has occurred, but aonreby Tue-tUv aftermxin.
oneis to blame for allowing
I competition of this kind to be
CORRKSI>ONnFNCR.
_
^
: carried
on under such insanely
getirral intereat ure iavi|r<t. All j
coiuniunicutiona umat lieor name and ca.«e at first. A child could have
address o( writer, not oerra««rily for seen that in case of one of the
puiilicHttr>n. No letter coulaininu 1U>ei- horses jibbing at the jump there
Ions or ofleuaive stnleuieuta will Iw ia- was bound to be an acc'dert
stfMe<|t.

However, we shall hepe to see
better precautions next year.

Snliscrijdion one dollar, payable in
adi-BDce.

understand that there ia a
movement on foot to inaug
*J*niS week the people of Van
urate a system of night school
couver Island will have an op
classes in Duncan. The purpose
portunity of welcoming His Hoy of the classes will be to give opC«-adR. Everywhere throughout
themselves for some rellthe Dominioi the Duke has been • ,
r„, i...v
received with the utmost affect.
''^‘'cn. for lack
of funds, or opportunity they
ion and loyalty by the people of
are unable to do so otherwise.
Canada.:ln Vancouver, the Royal
The scheme is moat excellent
parly were accorded a splendid
and one which, we feel sure,
welcome and we have no doubt
will receive very hearty support
but that Victoria will provide a
from the public at large. There
fitting reception.
Probably no man who hs, held 1
the hlKh post of Governor.
There are many
young men wh«A having passed
Genera! of this Dominion has,
^ined .urh u..lv>unH,d
^ to the Hi*h
Uy .3 the Cuke or Cennauyht. gehool/or mere adv«.ced edor,.
lyendeorrfhimle thepropleof,^,^-^ ^
thtscuntry. h® « reitard.d a.;
a man first and Lst. II is speeches i

the rPblie reboo,

iu m»ny technical
; subjects which are needed fer

COWICHAN LEADEk

rating snide on the advantages!
of r<aitlencc in the Cowichanj
district from the point of view
of the penrioned officer. The
writer was Major Percy Hope
Palkner who wss here for a few
days last year snd who has some
property on Q-jamichan Lake.
In the course of his article
.Major Falkner says: "It is diffi
cult to speak in moderation of
the biwulira of this delightful
country.
Mary naval officers
have told me that Vancouver Is
land is "God’s country" and
Duncan w ill certainly ne^ a lot
cf beating in this respect The
country rises and falls sufficient
ly to moke the scenery perfect.
Lakes, rivers, moors and mag
nificent (inc woods ma^e the
experience worth while as we
sped air ng the perfect roads in
our motor. Delightful houses of
the bungalow type were visible
on all sides, each surrounded by
cleared farm ground upon which
the owners engage in tbeir own;
spedal line of industry. Many
of those I met were ex-Serviee i
men and one and all stated that |
they had never regretted their
choice of locality."
The article proceeds to give
some sccourt of the prospects in'
the poultry and dairying indus
tries and refers briefly to the!
work of the Cowichnn Cream-j
cry.
For the most part the I
writer is fairly accurate in his |
figures but he exaggerates some-j
what when he states that "resi- ‘
dential sites are changing hands
at as much as $3000 per acre for
exceptional lots in the best local-'
ities." We have never heard of
this price being paid per acre
near Duncan. We have also
never heard of the "pine woods"
in tbo Cowichan district, but
they may exist for all that.
However, the article gives a
fairly accurate account of the
beautiful district in which it is
our privilege to reside, and we
hope it will be the means of
bringing others here to share the
advantages which we enjoy.

Teaming Contracts

S«pterober 26.1912.1

Societies

60 Acres

A. 0. F.
CMt Alphi, la 8206

8 acres under cultivation, situated li miles from
station on good road.
^

Mwu the am and third Tbnndan la
every month la the K. of P. HaD.
I VUiting Brathren cordially woteomed.
K. K. WeiaMiLLEB. Chief Bangor.
D. W. BcUh Soerotaiy.

Price $6,000

hf W. DICKIE

L S. 0. F.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent
Duncan, V. I., B. C,
Phone 64
P. 0. Box 96

K. IF P.
■ipto Udp, It. IS

Leather & Bevan

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents
DUINCAIN, V. I.

A F. AID A B.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every posaflnlity
of being gt^
We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Townsite from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terme.
Sea Rrontaj^
Also 8 acre blocks, good land all cleared. $4750.00 each.
Oood Timber L,ancl
666 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $65.00
per acre. Tenr.s one-thiid cash, balance in one and two
years at 7 per cent
All laformatloa can be obtaJaed at our Westbolme office

When Looking for a Good Piece
of Property
either for ehiekeo or fruit farming, don't forget Maple Bay, cleared
laod, from $400 per acre.
30 aerm within two iiiiiea of Cowichan Station, tome very light
deariog, good timber and opluodid bottom land, water easily obtain
ed aod a good view. Price $3400, temu half cash, bslaoee 6, 13
aod 18 moDtba at 6 per cent. }wr annum.
Aloo, 50 acres 40 improved, 10 clcan-d, 8 under eoltivnripo, all
fenced, HOiall mchapl, coud new 7 roomed house, hut and cold water,
good hartM. Near a alaiion on the now Lake Uoo. Price $11,000,
tuniM half cadi, balance 1 and 3 yuan at 7 |>ur cent per aimum.

, County Estate Office
Sut‘on Block.

j'oiLLm'^Roua^

Telephone 140.

Duncan. B. C.
P. O. Box 118.

Andrew Cnisholm

Clothlnig Storm

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES
New pattemA specially imported
from China.
First Class Laundry
Good work guaranteed
COPnwoOD FOR SALE

H. Y. Chin Moan
Rublash cleared
Wood vohl
Land cleared
Kenneth Street. -

J. SHAW
Ooncral Blackamlth
Agncaltnrel Im|i1cm«nta repairad .
on iliurt Dirtire.
llorMehoetuK e 8|>eciaUy.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

F.SJ., Eng.
Architect and ^gfneer.
Cfficea over Bank of Cummerce
9j
DUNCAN. B, C.

P. 0. Boi S3

Tthphm 101
Office:
No. a, F>o«t orrica. BIocIc

GEO. PURVER

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed

CHEW DEB

A. RALPH ASHBY

mSlUR

A. Murray

Iprthm Stir. L D. L
Meet* every Mcond and fourth Tuesday
of each month in the K. of P. HaD.
VliitIng brethmu cordially invited.
K. ILWHloDEf. W.SA
W. J. McKay, Secy.

Qeneral Blacksmiths
Horreshoting a Specialty.
SUItoD Si..
DCKCAN. B. C

JOHN EVANS. Jr.

English Bros.

TMplilil|t,lK8B
er Meoed Satudav In tack
Viaitlag brethrea invited.
W, M. Dwto. W. M.
J. U. Permos. Seey.

R. Grassie & Son

TgmmB lor Hlrr.

Plmc M87

MMtlng every Satuiday evening In
Caalle Hall. Htation StraeU t'lriUng
KalghU McdiaOy invited to attead.
Wn. Km. C. C.
Jobs N. Evaxb. K or K A 8.

Branch Ofnee nt Wcatholmc.
Liu ranr Pn^rl/ »Uh mt teilhomf drfar; it will fiajr yom.

Hauling
Clearing
Heavy Freighting

some good round advice whirh
If the plan develops and ma
appeals particilarly to the
terializes we are certain it will
audience which he is addressing.
have the generous support of the
We welcome the Duke of Provincial GovemraenL There
a LAST cat*
Connaught for several reasons.
is no reason why Dnncan should
EttaMWiod iir« yean in IHiscab
First because he is the represen
net be a leader among the cities
EHTIMATISH
tative of the King of England, of Britibh Columbia in educat
givM he Huar oaJ t'emrak «erk
and as such is a jxirtion of the
ional matters.
family on whose dignity depends
the welfare cf the Empire to a
very large extent, and as repre- \^ITH regard to eertain eomsentative of the King he is also; * plaints which have recently
a representative of that system i been made to the City Council in
CONTRACTORS
of Government which has mede I connection with the removal of
&. BUILDERS
the British Empire what it is | garbage from the bouses in the
today and which has ensured to ^ city.it appears that there is great
!lMefs DweUtagv • Specialty
us the great privileges we enjoy need of reform. According to the
Eatiimtce gives sad FUsb
as British subjects. W*e al^ repertof theSanrtaryInspectorin
■ad Speeificstiom fonUtHKl
welcome him as a distinguished; the particular compleint in quesstranger within our gates. He is tion the circumstance seem to
DUNCAN, B. C
a man who las done things, have been somewhat exaggerapoH-nhog»th<>r fson^hi^Kcyal atc4v but neuerlheWsi-we-feel
rank. He is a famous soldier that great effort should be made
and has held high and important to better matters either by
rto.. Ml
V. O. Ito. 177
posts in the army.
1 greatly improving the present
ISUND TRUBFER COMFUir
He is the son of a great system or by going in for a K. U. l.lvixu-oTtiNK
rrui'riHor
Queen — Victoria the Good -1 Municipal system of sewerage at Teamlug atiii hMillngof erer)-dp*-rip.
whose memory is dear to every i the earliest possible dale,
tioB.
Ilunee iiKirtnK, excavating.
aoil hale moring a •I'thanhy.
true Britisher. L.'xstly he is a' In this connection we might 1‘Uno
Kx^ireea oud
true man, a man of strong char-; al.«o call attention to the fact
DuueAD. li. C. Mm
acter, a man with a clean record that the city of Duncan has
and with a strong sense of his Plumbing Bylaw. The result ia
duty to his King and country that much of the plumbing which
and we admire him for these is installed into buildings in the
Ladich’ akd UsKTt’ Clotrls
qualities.
city is defective and is liable
We trust that the welcome he: at any time to cause trouble and
will receive here on this Island bring disease. Poor plumbing is
DUKCAN
will be one which he and his almost worse than none at all Nbxt Habxmi Suor.
family will remember all their, and we hope the council will see
their way to regulate tliis most
lives.
important matter in the near
Concrete Work
future.
rVKRY congratulation is due
Contractor
Conatrociiou of Soptic Taaka
^ to the Cowichan Agricultuial
gad luaaufActaro of foondatios
Society for the great success of IN a recent issue of "Canada,
bloeki A apociAlty.
the annual show held last week.
the English illustrated weekDUI^OAN. B.O,
On all hands one heard It said |Iy‘there appeared a very inter-

Dmmi Ladit, la 17
MaaU every Hatnnlay Evealng. Vuttiap
brethren eonlUlly invited.
II. W. Halpurmt, N. G.
W. J. Castlkt. Ree. and Fla. See.

Ok Old €urlc$liy $bop

Real Estate

Ueinoved to wr. ul Front and Kenneth Sta.

Antique Furniture. China and
Curios.
UrhoUlering.
Furoiture made to order.

Insurance and
Financial Agents
FOR SALE
Tract of improvoH laud between Dnoemn
■od 8ompoo% cloK to Tnmk rood.
Price (139 per acre. Terma.

FENCING
Agent (or the popuUr Spring

TO BENT
New faroUhed hoa«e, clooe to Dancaa, hot
ami cold water bud on from City water
works Aod All modem eoovraieiteea.

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poaltir Ketting
CoDtraeUaTakcD for Erecticn.

DUNCAN,^

L. C KSOaCEP,
Ccwicbau Slueiour
W. T. BARRETT

‘The Imperiar Gents’ Furnishing Store
EVENING WEAF^
Mclropolo HliirtN, full front, a(|uare cuffa
$2.00
White Pi(|Ufl I)roM WaintcoaU
3.00
r....i7_i.
EnuliNli XV-___
Wing#-..n____
C«IUm
....
.23
White KilDnjmGiovet
...
.50
.Silk Maffl.m
.... $100 to $3.00
White Pique Drew Tic*
....
.20
Drew! 8aita and Dinner Jackets made to apocial order.
Delivered tn 16 daya.

OLorat EBTAHLiansD Shoemabsb
Bouts and Sbooa Repaired
and tnado to order.
AH work guaranteed Bnt-claaa.
Kkkkrtd 8Tn»KT
Dcxcas, B. 0

WM.
DOBSON
FAINTER aod PAPERKANCEB
8ICH WRITER
STATION STREET

Duncan,

DWYER & SMITHSON
SUTTON BLOCK

b.

-I

O

Harry C. Evans
Tki Eifift PUm tid Orpi

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMEIT STS^ VICTORIA, 6. 0.
Deers, Saabea and Woodwork of All Kinds and DealgBa. Fir. Cedar
and 5pme« Utha, Stiinslcs. Mouklisga. EU.

P.O.BOSJ63

lemon,

QONNASON CO. Ltd.

77

Tub
27 yvara' experience.
Callit at Duncan twice a year.
Next vioit on or about Oct. 10th.
Leave otvlora at Whittaker & Jonea
or write P. 0, Box 1836, Victona.

Scptmib(>r26, 1912.
J. M. CaMI'MI.I.L

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Cowichan Cricket Club Averages

IIIKIW.S

CAnPBELL&BROWN

CUP FOR BATTING AVERAGE GOES TO CURGENVEN

Contractors
and Builders

FULL LKT OF STATISTICS

Iy<tim»teafurn>nhp<i ou
all kioda uf bailding
and alU>ratioDt.

Battinir Averaarea, 1st XI.

Cliar)t«‘a iraannaltlo.
PUaa aiui xprcifica*
tiooa fnmiahpd.

J. A. Fom, V.S.
• ■radute of OiiUrio Votcrisary
(*olle;,'« aiMl riilvAnity of Turuuto.

Ofliei It BtacbtMt'i Uwi

VICTORIA
- FAIR EXCURSION
TICKETS

$1.90
Good for r«t«m tilt 8«p«
Icmber Solh.
Will bo available all the
week.
U n. CHETIIAM
DUU Taw. Axant

.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

f

MOMC-mAOE ARC40 mnd
OOHreOTtOHERY
'

rea Ominmt flo.
(looda R}iip|»oH to any part of E
N. lUilway, or clclivercd witJ
railioH of Dancon.

'
*

C, POTTS, Praprl9toi^

Fry & Plaskett.’
Baken and Confecdonen
Homo Made Bread
Paatry and Cakni made b> nnior
WnkluiK and Birtliday
Cakeo.

Stora Di SUioi SM tqoa (. r. mil
Uootla ahipped promptly
to any poiot oo B. 4 N.

Molt la laa. Not Oat

Aver.

0
Curgenven. G.
419
*5
59
Drake, F. C.
1
158»
»3
576
460
Martin. H. C.
»3
3
85
1
Taylor, W. D.
*85
65
14
146
1.
Townend, G. H.
9
4»
10
163
Murphy. J. F.
1
57
38
461
1
Murphy. V. V.
5a
36
3
63*
Brooke-Smith, E. C.
375
384
»3
Hayward. H. B.
4a
3
0
Baiss. G. G.
«4
7
40
113
I
13
36*
Vaughan. R. H.
1
McAdam. W. A.
14
•37
*7
i8»
Hobday. V. M..
1*3
3
15
6
3
Fawkes, L. R.
36
19^
s
63
Bundock. W. W.
11
3»
10
1
Young, F.
S4
*3
18
Hilton. E. W. C.
30
87
3
13
1
38
Sullivan. H. R- F.
7
The following also batted in more than one innings:
103
0
156
Lipscomb, H.
5
31
0
Hayward. W. H.
3
a;
0
3
Rolston, Dr.
9
5
8
I
Johnston. Lukin
S
3
6
0
Charter. H.
4
»4
3
Hobday. R. E.
4
5
4
Batting Averages -all matches.
109*
1
Curgenven
*7
573
38
3
158*
Drake
635
I
385
Taylor
65
14
4C3
Martin
85
3
»S
0
8
103
Lipscomb
157
60
i
Murphy, V. V,
547
31
II
1
Murphy, J. F.
173
57
188
1
4a
Townend
>3
81
6
1
Johnston, Lukin
47
437
63*
Brooke Smith
39
3
McAdam
3a
«9
339
3
33»
Hayward, H, B,
3
»7
4»
6
1
37
Barker
69
188
1
16
Vaughan
55
0
Baiss
13
*47
40
31
0
Hayward. W. H.
7
83
16
i8*
Hobday. V. M.
3
*•3
1
33
130
Young
*7
31
3
30
Fawkes
65
6
13a
Hilton
as
30
88
3
Bundock
3*
*5
60
31
Hilton. Jun.
3
*3
0
Charter
*9
<3
63
13
1
Sullivan
7
<9
33
0
Rolston
7
7
3
Hobday. R. E.
*4
7
7
6
8
0
Green. Seymour
5
The foUowing also batted:
39*
I
1
Morten, W.
»9
I
Stevens. R.
34*
3
55
61
1
Alington, W. H.
3*
5
8
8
0
1
Catting, El C.
8
0
13
Johnson, C. W.
4

37.93
36.36

Na of lu.

Sati'rfactiou KUaraii*
t«ed.

94d

THE

Cowichan
Polo Club
will hold a

6YMKHANA
on the Polo Ground!
at Koksilah

On Saturday, Oct. 5
All kukda of light and heavy

HAULINQ

PLOWING
.SCRAPING

McAuam, W, A.
Hobday, V. M.
Hilton, E. W. C.
Johnson, C. W.
Young, F.
Baiss, G. G.
ik'rphjtk Vg-V..

Brooke Smith
Fifty tona of fint clam hay for nle. Curgenven
Vaughan
Sullivan
Dnke

W. H. Kinney

Daaoan, B. C.

Gibbs
Alington
Barker
Hobday. V. M.
Fawkes
Koenigs P. O. Bundock

WAIl IllSB haa opened a Unadrr oa
tbe Mill Bay Ibwd near Kee^ 8kawmjtan l.ake.
CoulraeU Ukeo.
AU
ordera reeetra prempt and earefnl attenUoD.
SalUlacllon jnuraiileed.

WAH HINO.

18.25

Rbm

WiekMi
13

17.07
15*63
*5*47
13
10.72

*0.53
9.4*
9
6.89
6

30.40
9
4*50
4
3*50
350
35.81
34 4a
31.93
31

19.63
18.33
17.30
16.58
16.30
15.81
*4.37
13-83
1380
1J.53
II30
9
8.69
8.13

a9

3

Averaf*

9.34

86
4a

793

80

330

31

S3

563
*03
156

5a
7
9

9.90
10.47
10.80
*4.7*
17.33

no
39
The following also bowled:

5

33

3
4

0

3
4

»

1

70.3

*7

53.1
-34»366

13

*45
*44

3 33
8.58
*3
*9
5.18

30

7.30

100

8.IT

88

330

31

tSi
10
55-a
The following abo howled:

*5

9-39
9*34
*035
10.47
13.06

til

183
131

8.1
*9
*3

as
33-4
33

*9
88
SI
33
4a

0
3

3
5
7
7

8*f

33
40
37
49
61
50

■-

38

837
3*7
64*

-

35
63

6
7
5
6
7
4

5-50
5-70
7.40
8.16
8.71
13.50

It will be noUced that V. V. Murphy secured the greatest num
When Vleltlnig VIctorte ber of wickets during the season, obtaining exactly 100.
atay at tba oow
The following players took the majority of the catches: V. V.
JAMES BAY MOTEL
Murphy 24, H. B. Hayward 17. V. M. Hobday and E. C. Brooke
Victoria, B. C.
Smith 12 each. Carr Hilton 11. McAdam and Vaughan 8 each. Cur
MagoiAcoat ioecUon facing Beacon- genven 7, Drake 6. and Young B.
Idll Park; a Atat clam family hotel
H. B. Hayward stmnped 12 and McAdam S.
ran »D old ooantry atyle. American
Total result of matches: Played, Z7; won, M; lost, 6.
plan, #2.50 per day up. Special
ratoa for weekly or monthly gueeta.
PartienUn on application.
FRED. 0. SMITH, Propr.

Duncan, B. C.

37.50
I5*.5
8

349-S

10

Telephone 79

*■33

7.9*
905

54
*3
*9

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

3.80

87

4

We (»n execute Special Orders for Band Sawing, Door and
Window Frames, Pickets, etc., on short notice.

3.14

35

0

in the following sites:
500 Gallons
1,000 Gallons
1.500 Gallons
2,000 Gallons
5,000 Gallons

4*84
4*83

3*7

0

REDWOOD TANKS

6.94
6.76
6

31

6
18

We carry a large stock of Doors, Windows. Lath. Shiogles. Panel
ing and. in fact, everything required in the way of Lumber for any
sort of building whatever. Our stock includes

8.13

Ill

9
5
8

FIR and CEDAR LUMRER, SASH
MOULDINGS,
FINE FINISHIN6, ETC., ETC.

5.8q

95
788

*58
34.*
43.3

Manufacturers of all Descriptions of

4.83

86

131

B. C.

18.11

45 a
3*9.*

II

Duncan,

31.93

Bowling Avereges-alt matdiea.

Bt«., etc.

Tolephone 153

MaUem

Oran

L,imited

»3

* SigniCes not ooL
Mr. Gilbert Curgenven. the old Derbyahire county player, aeciires
the silver cup kindly donated by C. W. Johnson, Esq., for the best
batting average in flret eleven matches.
Bowling Averages, let XL
Young, F.
Murphy, V. V.
Curgenven. G.
Brooke Smith, E. a
Sullivan, H. R. F.
Vaughan, H. R.
Baiss, G. G.
Dreke, F. &
Taylor, W. D.

Island Lumber Company

Members who have not paid their subernriptlona are eamesUy
requested to do so right away, as there are many ouUUnding
acoounta that hava to ba-paid.

Have You Seen the 1912 Cata
logue of the Cowichan Agricul
tural Association?

It was printed by the

Cowichan Leader
Printing & Publishing Co.,
LimileJ.

Whtn you took ot
catalogue notice the
good workmanship and general get up of tbe
hook--then

Bring Your Printing
to m also.

6

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Agricultural Show
________

(Coniinnoil from |hm;« I)
..r

of Mr. Jh-«. KomI of .SoutcitoH,
tuit •Held uf Kalo of wiiich
1 juktly
it «a« |>arlicuUrly
! iinpv
| A KmKi (I'ml uf int(>r(^t

.Ul...a|il. n«

•» "«•

'««' ‘“"'I - u.

wliii
Filly or Co-ldinu'. 2 yeiir* oM. fii>t,
lio i* 1.. F. Solly, 2nd CImi lc* Maraball.
Filly or Gelding Vi'arlings fir«t and
Itunl
o-cond. F. H. .MaitlambDongmll.
di*«
Foal, firxt, D. Kiatu ami Son; 2nd,
W. Kmg-lon.

!

"»< •I*''"

Saddle llorv.. Rrsi. W. Waldan,
til. ...I'l. uiHl'r tho caii.lilioli.
2nd, .Mr-*. .Siogb-toii-Wiio.
UM do«ii.
In eoavormlioD with [
HOUSES
I'liio I'ony, l-l 2; IhI, Alfred Uarour ro|*r»*'*<'iituflvp om* oipcrt rx* ■ Draft Slnllioti, 3 yonru nml cm*r,
croft, 2ml, C. W. John-ion.
pri'w<i
na follown: “Itintlic fim, p. }|. MnillntMUDou^nli; ••.H'otMl
I’oitv, 1.3 hand* and undon Ut, J.
prarlic.' to nwiinl .'»0 j-r cent for Cuptain O. L Wal-uin.
W. .'ihentian: 2ud, Mra. Itradleytyj^' ami .*»0 |M T
for utility I Draft Cult, uodur 3 yoara and over
Dyne.
ilualitM-a.
i»n aurli a Waia it h —Ut, Captain G. I.- Wataon.
ih-t T.ady Uidor, Mra. Singletontni|>u«alilo to pto ab«»Uli‘Iy tpmJ | Clyde<«lal* marr. thn^e yrara amt
Wio-: 2»l. Mrc C. W. Johmam.
jwlpmirota.
Marka aJiuuld eitJier; over. Ia| awl 2n«l, Captain G. L
Juiiipiiig CoMii*etion, open: lit, F.
be Kivrn for tv|N« wnlirely or for egu Wataun.
KingKiou. 2nd, H. CImiler,
yirl.la A Jud^e cannot }>oaHibly lell| Clydewlale Filly, 2 yrant old, Uf.
Fairxhowii in liam«*«>; I»t, T. liarby loolviuK III n Innl whether ita Captain G. I<. WatMuii: 2nd, F. IVm*
rixoti.
utility 4|unlitH H are up to atandard Iturtun.
Single Turnout; Int, F. H. MnlU
or not. All hu ran do ia to jadtp* it | Clydoailale Filly, yearliuK, flrat,
Iniid-Dougall: 2ml, F. C. Jayiica.
by the atandanl of the American Captain G. !«. Wataon.
Ileal driving borne, lat, K. Weal;
iSnillry AwK-iatioii.'* Ncvcrthelcaa j Clydewlale Foal, coll or lilly, Aral,
2mi. C. W. Jobnmn; Snt. J. RUckUterr uaaarme abow uf biida and and 2wl, Captain G. L Watwia.
atock.
the rahUtita almo«t filial the pewj Champion aUllioo or nwn' (lica*
Cla-w 40. mare and 2 of her get—
pru\id«nl, drapite the ereat rnlarse* vy). lal. Captain G. L. Wataon.
Docring Cup: l*t, Caidain G. L.
I Ilwknry Sulliun. I.t. \V. Aitkrli,
Wat«m; 2ml, U. Dongall.
Fry and Taylor •••epl the 2np, Captain O. L. Wataon.
CIa-« 41, Groom’*
Archio
Hackney mare, 3 yeara ami over,
boania with their Jer«*y cattle. Tbev
McAlli-ktcr, Jiuiit.>s.\itkcii.
took practically all the prizea in Dt. G. H. IladwoD, 2n<l. V. C Jaytlieae chiawa including the ribbona
STOCK JUDGING
fkir Clianipiou bull and Cliampion fc*
Standard btod Sulliun, 3 yean (U«t I:mer21
male in tlndr claa'^a. In the clamet and over. T. We*U
Jaa Young 40 pla
f..r ll.daieins Mr. G. T. CorAeld waa
Standard bred mare, 3 year* ami
C. 11. ilazcit 30 pla.
alinoat ts|ually Mirr\>Wal, and in ad over, l»t,Char1ea Doering.
ClaM 2;aixler2l
W. Walden GO
dition w.m ibe priic for tb« Grand
Uitht Foal, Cult or filly, l*t, Chaiu
Cluuipioii Dairy female. Mr. Win. Doering, 2n<l, G. U. Umlwcn.
A. B. Jaeluon 00
G. O. Heggiu SO.
Uazett waa very auoccmful in the
Cliampion Stallion or marc flight)
olaaaoa for Gueruaiya.
Int, Chaa. Docring, Uonorve, Wcat.
CATTU:
(»neof the chief featurca of the
Foal Filly, aireil by Birun Cniigie,
i
heavy hurne cloanca waa the aploodid fint. L. J. I’aull, 2nd, Cha*. Gluim.
Pry and Taylor.
allow made liy C*pt. G, L. Waiaon’i
Foal, rired by Kndnrance or KingClydeMlalca. Meaara. Fit ■od Tat- maker, firat, F. H. Maitland-Dou1 Fnr and Taylor, 2 Doerlor arc aliippitig 30 head of Jeneya gall.
]
ing.'
ami 10 pig* to the Victoria show
Brood mare, firat, Charice Glenn.’
1 Rraillry Dyne; 2 Fry and
tliia week, while Capt. Wataon !■ Filly or Gelding, 3 yearn old, firat, |
Tay lor; 3 W. Wahlon.
flipping 2 carloaiU of honca. Some Charleu Glenn.
|
uf thia HtiK-k will no doubt bring
Filly or Gelding, 2 yean old, firat,
Fry ami Taylor.
honour* to till* diatrict from Victor- Charioa Gloon; 2nd, Henry A. Frral-'

:

U.

crick.

I

No award wa* made uf the prize
ofTertal by the Department uf Agriculture for the beat ooe-aiiUi acre of
Kale aa the entrice wore inniScicot
for competition.
Thia M'cma a pity, aa aomo who enteml for the r>nn|ietitiou had a voiy
cnnlitalile ili-pluy. In one caae, that

Foal, lat, T. J. Pauli, 2nd, Cluirle*
Glenn.
|
Light Claoeoa—
Brood mare, lat, D. Evan* A Son,
2nd, W. Kingatoo.
Filly or Gelding, 3 year* old, firat,
H lloimall, 2nd, MUa &lande Wilhuo.

!

Fry null Tnylor 1, 2 ami 3.
1, 2 and 3 F17 ami Taylor.

’ I, 2 and 3 Fry nml Taylor.
1, 2 ami 3 Fry and Taylor.
Fry ami Taylor,

S«ptember 26. 1912.

miy age or breed, G. U. Hadwen, raljrm.1, MU-a G. Stephen-, Mcoud, Mn.
1 auii 2 Fry and Taylor.
hog, flnii, L'ggin and Barry; *ow,'Calcotu
with litter of pig% I-oggin nmi Rnr-i HeiieaiUldug, am Aili«l<-,
1 G. T. Corfkkl; 2 Robt
Mr*. Pbipp*, areoml. Mix Kinirtoii.
Mcarna.
Pair Pillow Slips hand emltroaiSIIEF.P
eted, fir»1, 3Ira. Phipp*.
Shru»Hhire4-Ram,over I dear,
,
Mra. Ilrmilcy Dyne.
J
: Cornet Cover, hami rmbmidcrcil,
firat and-ec<iml, G. H. Hadwru; rami.
,,
1.11 «■
G. T. Corfield.

.....
wen; ewe, 2 "hear ami

0. T. Corfield.
I

1. 2 and 3 0. T. Corfiold.

W. U. C. Wright.
Will lUxett.

Ilaiott I and 2oiL
Wni. UazolU
Win Baxcit.
< Fry and Taylor.
Clan K5i

F17 and Taylor.
ClantfGi
a. T. CorfioliL
CUntlT:

Fry and Taylor.
ClantM:

John T. Bell
Clan 94:

npwanls i*t
Party Shirt, firat. .Mrs l’bip|««.
and 2nd, G. 11. Ilwlweti; owe, diearNight Dre*s hamI embrnidcrcil,
ling, firat and wcond, 0. II. Hadwen:
firat, .Mr*. Pltipi**, *<*cond, Mrs Corewe lamb, firat and *econ<l, G. II.
fiold.
Il«l..n: IV.,.ni,n, Uml., »l»l t...i"
r.r.r, Mr., Willrll.
ewr lamlis firat G. H. Hailwen.
| EnibroideM*d Jal*>t, firat, Mra.
Soutb-Down*—Ham, over I *brar. I Monk, 2od, .Mi** Beryl Mnnhitiald.
firat D. Kvoua and Son: ram lamli,
Beat Six Baltoii-hide*. firat, Mr*.
l*t, D. Rratt* ami Son; ewe, 2 diear
A. CelHanl, 2tid, Mrs F,. M. Pl.ip|w,
ami upw-nnis firat D. Kvan* ami Son;
B,-t Dameil IJnen Tnlil«*cIoth' l»t
ewe land), firat and aecoiu!, D. Evan*
Mi-ot S. Haiiweii, 2ml, .Mrs Suuper.
and Son; Pen, ram land) nml two ewo
Jlriined Sock* or Stockings
InmiM, firat, D. Evan* and Son,
flr*l, .Mrs Souirnr, 2ii1, Mrs M. N.
Oxfonl Dnww ^No awards
J. KoppcI,
Any Other BreiHl—Clutnpion ram:
Pair of Mob’* 8<>ck*. firat, Mrs
D. Evan* and Son: champion ram H-vwanJ, 2ml, Mira Maud Wit«on,
lamb, firat, G. H. Haden: chniiipion
.3rd, .Mrs K C. Knm'ker.
owe lantl^ bred in the ilialrirl, firat,
Kiiutc*! Silk Tic, l*t, .Mira B. Had
0. H. Hailwen; two grwlo ewes
wen.
large, linit, T. Siwan>; two grade
Child'* Sumiaer Dreu, firat Mi«*
uw'es Miiiall. firat D. Evan* ami S>m;
Phylli* Neel.
2ml, ],. W. Huntington; two fat
Baby’* Tr>vu<wenii, hand-inmle, 3
nlioep, firat D. Evan* nml Son.
articles fir*t, Mr* K 31 Phipps 3mi,
Mira S Hailwin.'
LADIES’ WORK
licit Diaptay of Workrxbilrited by
Evriat Work, any arliele—firat,
Mrs’H. Charter. *eei»ml. .Mrs Klil- any one .Society, open to aewing ooeietiea uf the district: Firat, St. Anwell, third. Mira V. Hay wanl.
Cruch.t li«o. colton, ono rani— "Ira.’. Gullil, 1’n.l, Bl. I’olor'. Bi'vin«
Bn.t, lint Monk, wonil, lint T. M. Circln.

Fry and Taylor.

,, ,
,
, n . 1
D0.MKSTIC SCIENCE
Ilnilil Mailo tneo, rollil—firtl, 1
Mnt .cconJ, Mnt CI..,,.loun.
| J-"** »'
Sm"-!""!
PIUS
IriJ. Cn«l.ol Unn, ...y nrliclo- ;
O'”'
■' ^
2n.l, lira
Bcrkdiiro*—Boar, over 6 rnimtlm,
lirt. Fry and Taylon Boar, under 6 r.n.1, lli« Kingtlon, «k:oi,I, .Mnt A MtK'nnon.
I
tnuaf
of
i:rcail,
Pnnty
Flunr,
firti,
raontho, l*t Fry and Taylor; sow over
12 months l*t Fry and Taylor, aowl W«ll.chUn Ei..kn.i.lrar — lln.1.'Knimn.on.1, 2o.l. lira A
o%-er 6 ami umlcr 12 moolln, firat. lira, riiipin, «!n..i»l, lint l-..rfirl.l. j Urnnimoinl.
lk-.tSpncin.tn Ilra-ra \V..rk-l.t,' l"*f “f «n-n.l, lUvnl ...................
Fry and Taylor, eow over three ami
Floor, firat, Mra A McKinnon, 2nd
under »x month*, firat, G. H. Hod- &1r*. CI(M|*toun.
wen.
Tamworlha—Sow, over 6 month*.
Pry and Taylor; Imar or ww, under 6
montius Fry ami Taylor.
Any Other Pore Breed — Boar
over vix inonthi, Fry ami Taylor, oow
o%er *ix nioolha. Fry and Taylor; boar
or now umlcr oix niootlM, Pry and
Taylor; champion lioar, any ago lir
breed, Pry and Tnylor, champion now

Ten Cinv. Enilm.ipcrcil-r.rat lint'
A Urnninion.1.
K Dickie ’
i
Brown Breiul, firat, Mra A
Sofa Pillow. Silk Ernhroidero.l-i‘’‘^"'"'2«d.MraKiugaton.Plain lulls, half doxeti, firat, Mra
firat, Mrs J. H. Smith. KOGoml, Mra.
Kingiion. 2nd M»» Con>pton.
Bnuiahaw.
Plain oconcs wmIo, Imlf iloz^n, firat
Tea Cloth. Embroklcred, firat Mrs
3tr*
IloDura Cloutier, wcoml, 3Ira A
Dickie, gmi, Mra. Corfiehl.
StenciHc<l Cnrtauia, firat, 3li«* G. Drummond.
Plain Biacaita, ImLing powder, l*t,
Stephens
(Cuntinuinl mi (uigo d)
Stencil Work, any other article,

How are your Tires Holding Out?
Ilnve you tried
All kinds of
repair work done

Can* stored

The Famous REPUBLIC TIRES?

by day or month

((luarunlred for 4000 miles)

are Sole Agents.

A lar^ slock

Wait and see what the F01U> has to offer
before deciding on a car.

IVosfolifr Tanks
Ht«»ckod

Any kind of
Vulcanizing done

of
fires and accessories
kept

Klectricsl supplies
kept

Gome in and see

Have yon tric^

THE YALE MOTORCYCLE

C. V. C.
for polishindfhe enamel

7 h.p. twin cylinder

-

$385

5Ti.p.

.

$350-

•-

••

If yon arc thinking) of putting in an Electric Lifiht Plant
in your house, come in and see our own plant w-orking;
we can supply you with any sized plant yon wish. Eet
ns tender on wirinfi yonr building for you.

on your^r

We keep
Ilex Polish
the best for polishind
brass

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
be responsible for all the various'
products of their areas.
Mr. Scott's assurance that the
September 21st W12.
government has not forgotten!
Mr. Scott, Deputy Minieter the agricultural commission will
We «« sole agents in this district for Hudson autoof Agriculture, has been address be welcomed by many.
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 selfThere has been nothing to re
ing the members of the New
starting 33 h. p. car.
Westminster Progressive Club port in the wholesale markets.
on the agricultural resources of The Duke of Connaught's visit
the province %nd the problems has turned all men’s minds to
of Und settlement He stated Imperial rather than material
LetuB Bend you a pamphlet describing the new
that agriculture was developing problems,
30 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.
The following
are the latest
but that the great cost of Und —
' *
clearing was sot to deter the prices on the Vancouver Market:
settler from getting on to the Apples — Gravvensteins, per
He exrreased the hope box. 4-tier. 1.60; 4>4-tier. 1.50;
land.
that the government might see Washington new apples. 1.25; loCOWICHAN BAY
ita way
to
give aaw|.r
help in this
US
WS/
kW *i»a.
---------- cal. No. 1, l.(>0; No. 2. 75c.
Fruits, etc.-Limes per hund
direction by clearing enough on
small holdings to enable the red. 1.25; cranberriea, per box.
settler to make a living from the 3.25; California Malaga grapes.
land and the cost of such clear 1.75: honey, 4.50; rhubarb, lo
ing might be chraged to the cal. 90c;cantaloupet, crates, 3.75;
T. Hydt Puler ad L P. Fosto. Proprietors
„„ cost of the land. He pointed peaches per crate, 70c: plums,
per crate. 75c; pears, 1.75; blue
out that there had been at
Uunchea built and aU kinda of repair work done.
crease of over 87.000.000 in one berries. 2 00 to 2.50; blackberries
year in the agricultural products 2.00; Italian prunes. 75c; Casaba
Enginea overhauled.
Aeceaaoriea atocked.
of the province but that the melons, per dozen, 3.00.
We can make your old laonchea like new.
F-esh Vegeublea—Cauliflower
dairying and poultry branches
Get your boat painted before the summer cornea on.
were capable of enormous de dozen. $1.50; cucumbers, 7^;
We buy aecond hand boats and have several launches and
velopment.
In 1908, he said, tomatoes, grown in the open-air,
engines for sale.
there were only nine officials in $1.00; head lettuce, crate, $1.00;
the department but the 1912 persley. 35c; radishes. 20 cents;
estimates made provision for beans. 4c; green beans: 6c: green
corn, 25c per dozen; egg plant,
thirty-two and there was also
sUff of twelve or fifteen tern per lb. 8c.
Other Vegetablea-New pots
porary assiaUnts.
Mr. Scott maintained that toes, (local) 12 00 a ton; horeeradish, IGc; cabbage, local, D4C;
people could farm the land
a profit in spite of the high carrots and turnips, 75 cents,
prices of the land if only they beets. $1.25; garlic, string. 12c;
HEATING and UGHTING
went about it in the nght way. lettuce, hot-house. $1.00; new
In his opinion the future farming California onions, per Back. 1.25;
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only.
would be under an intensive sys pickling onions, 200 a basket
Eggs-Hollybrook brand, 42;
tem of small acreages. He also
We have installed the best Water Systems
mentioned the value of co oper local fresh. 40; fresh Eastern.
in the district.
34 cents; Oregon ranch, 30.
ation.
Butter -Local creamery, 35c:
As to land settlement, he said
PHCNES:
that the province had physical Ontario creamery, solids. 30.'ic;
Residence 128
Shop 59
conditions lo contend with that prints, 31c.
Cheese—Canadian solids, 16)c:
were not extant on the prairies.
Twins, 16,'ic; Stiltons, ISMc.
It would cost on an average,
Poultry—^urkey^ 26c: truss
thought, from $250 to ?300 ar
acre to clear land and he hoped ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed. 2Ic.
the agricultural commission, milk fed, 2Gc, fowl. 17)v'c, pre
I
which was to be appointed, would mier, 18'.-c.
Figs-1«, 20s; Smyrna, 1.90;j
investigate this question thor
oughly.
Forty acres, he con natural faced cooking Smyrna.
6 eta.
sidered enough for any man
Allen’s beat Ontario apple ci
farm and if from five to ten
acres of this were cleared by the der. 10-gallon kega. 6.50; 20-gal
Al_r«, KlISDS OF LAND CLEARINQ
government, the settler would lon kegs, 13.00; 30-gallon kega.
LOUIS COLLIARD
Sueccsscr to JULE. A. THOKIMBERT
have a chance to make some 18.00.
DI NCAN, B. c.
EaUnutM gl*«n on Any (Im job.
Popping corn. 7c.
thing out of the land before
Wholtsale Meats - Beef. 10c
set to work to clear the balance
to 12)4c per Jb.. lamb, 14c to
of his holding.
The farmer here had to pay an 15c; Australian mutton. 11c.
Barrelled Meals-Export mess
exhorbitant rate of interest on
borrowed money, whereas the beef, $17 50 per barrel; mesa
plaU
beef. 16.50 per barrel; mesa
farmer in New Zealand and Aus
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor
tralia could borrow money cheap pork. 28.00 per barrel; short cut
Opposife K. ol P. HaU
Phone 145
ly. This, too, he hoped, might pork, 30 00 per berrel.
Smoked Meats-Hama. Med.
A regalsr abort order Ull ot Ure served et ell boats from 15e op
be altered.
Altogether, Mr. Scott’s review Ajax brand. 19ic; large. 235,
DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
of the conditions existing here 17;fc; boiled, 26c; boned, 25c;
First clew cook in cberge of kitchen.
were not very different to those picnics, 14)4c; bacon, Med. Ajax
Meet tickeU at apeeuU rale*.
that have from time to time brand. 20c; long rolls, green, 21
Tobacco
ConfecUonery
been dealt with in the Cowichan long rolls, smoked, 22; dry salt
Qgars
Leader, except perhaps as to the backs’ 14 'lc; long clear, 15c; roll
price of land. The question of shoulders. 145^c.
FishHaddies. 10c: salt mackerel
__________
farm loans ,,
by means of ----land
banks has been touched on time bbla, $14.00; salt herrings, bbla.
and again. Perhapa some day 6.60; kippers, 20s, 8c: halibut,
aome individual or Tniat Com* 15s 25s, 13c: kippered salmon.
pany may realise the fine bus! 10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound
nesB that ia waiting to be done blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
in that line. The difficulty at sters, fresh, dozen, 25c; fil
Uloyd & Hulk©, R«°l u-tato
present is that roost of these lets. 11,‘ic..
Livestock-Choice steers. 1.000
companies or individuals are able
to earn very much higher rates to 1,200 pounds, 6c to6.'jcper
lb.;
choice cows and heifers. Lof interest.
CROFTON TOWNSITE. Lot 3, Block 16: 3 minutes from
It is well that Mr. Scott should 000 to 1.200 pounds. 6c to fi'ic
stores end phone. Price $200. This is a bargain.
have urged tlie vital necesaily oP per lb.; choice lambs. 8cents:
co-operation. The farmers want choice sheep, 6)^c per lb.; gofd
to be thoroughly alive to the ad hegs, 175 to 225 pounds, 9«c to
SEA FRONTAGE. 60 acres half cleared and cultivated
vantages and to drop all petty lOkic; choice calves. 150 to 200
with 30 acres foreshore, 90 acres in all; splendid soil. Small
individual differences in the vit pounds, Gtc to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
house, 6 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, lavatory and septic
al issues that affect their pros couver. Vancouver weigh^
tank. Bearing orchard, large asparagus beds; plenty of good
Feed—Hay. $20 per ton; No. 1
perity. The method of gather
water; beautiful sand beach, warm sea bathing. Also a
ing statistics Mr. Scott did not wheat. 34.00; No. 2 3200; bar
small island. Price. $25,000 and terms. The owner would
ley,
35.00; whole corn, 40.00;
explain. It ia probably the best
subdivide this property to suit purchaser.
under the circumstances, and the crushed corn, 4200; oaU, 3200;
government ia usually able to crushed oats :M.OO; bran, 30.00;
give an immense amount of in shorts. 3200. middlinga. 35.00;
SEA FRONTAGE. 23 acres. 6 acres improved; large new
formation that does not as a rule flour. 7.05 lo 7.15 per barrel; oat
■ log bungalow. Bam, long range of chicken houses, all
com.e before the public. But meal. 3.80 per 100 lbs.
fenced; water laid on from spring; 9 chains sea frontage.
whenever statistics are dealt
This property commands splendid view. Price and terms
with they are always capable of
on application.
being twisted to suit the purpose
NOW Is lie Tine lo Plint PereoBlils
of the dealer. This is natural as
A limited number of Plants, of
the problem of prices is such a
vital factor in their compilation. Kood showy %-aricties — Corespsis.
■«q FnllUla
HlctlMn I SjallH It must be very difficult to gath Doronicum. Delphinium. Foxglove.
Polyanto-s, SbosU Dariy. etc., etc.,
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company
er the agricultural statistics of a for sale.
province such as this, for the Postal Addres-s—
,
farms are scattered over a vast
MRS. V. LEATHER.
!
,
Merc
Side.
Duncan.
i
area
and
there
ia
at
present
no
taini SI
=FSOf«IEIIl«S=
rtiiiM
48>f
Vancouver
Island
1
series of associations which can

HUDSON CARS

Notes from Vancouver

HUPMOBILES

While It Lasts
We win sell our CASTILE SOAP at 20 cenU a bar.
Our order was duplicated on this article and
we will jrive our customers the benefit of this
by reducinit the price.
Remember, it is

Pure French Castile

Cowicban Bay Laoncb & Rotor Co.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

At only 20 cents a bar.
Be among the firat and don't be disappointed.

Duncan Pharmacy

Within His Income

R. B. Anderson & Son

Vic find from experience that the young man
who becomes really interested in a SaWngs
Account invariably learns to live within his income.
This is only one of the many advantages of a
Savings Account in

THE BANK OF

British North America

Sanitary Plumbers

Tiy it for yourself.
T6 YZA»S IM nVStMKSS

Capital and Reserve Over S7.500.000
Duncan Branch—A W Hanhara, Manager,

Comfort at the
HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C
’THE usual hotel has an air of monotony, but
* with the "RiU” the achievement of affording
1,1 ^ a ’’home like” comfort has been successfully
attained.
WHETHERasa guest or visitor, we respectfully
' ’ ask you to inspect our premises.
I UXUBIOL’S furnishings, private baths, elevator
“ sen-ice. phone in all rooms; in facL everything
that makes living worth while. Rates form
per month.

Telcplumo L136

THE GERI RESTAURANT

CROFTON

The GARDEN

PITT AND WEST

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and
Contractor
.\!1 kiwU ot brickwork Uken by contnet or Iw tbe
(Ur.—S*ttiifact$oD (puniDtecti.
Fireplace' a Hpoclnlly.

All Order* PROMPTLY Executed.

Cbe Island Buildind Company
BulMcrs fil JUrtlsilc Bonus

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

WHY?
\Vh.- U it thninll
Atabh*4 are
Mcla«u({blin r.nrri«j:i’S
aD<rgovmimciilii nuU corp*»r«tious of iio^t of tlio jiroviucM am urin«
McUutfhlm autoH awi truck-.? b< cau«* iIm t
Wtn m«nJ auti
fuuiHl c*i»»Ue of
bnnl u^we. Tiuy l«avo an i nviaWo rr|.ntntion fioni cua*t to coa-.t,
Wo can alto furiirih vou with rt.liabl.- Iiamc.’ of nnr dotcripti.m;
if not Hlockd 1 can mike it for you. Ilurncat alto repoirc4i at thort
notire.
_____ ___

D. R. HATTIE

H. N. CLAGTJE
IMtiih Columbia IjwI Snnoyor aal Civil Ka^nneer
PUoM 127

Land. Mine and Timber Survey*, ete.
m NCAN, B. C.

THE COWICHAN

C. W. SILLENCE
l^hoto^rapher
P.O.tU«4l

Fashion Notes

MS

PuHin. Au7. :iUt. VJIZ

LEADER

September 2G, I91Z

with surprisingly little detail—'
Gold shoes nnd slockinKs worn
with such a toilette look charm*:
j irjr; they al.«o look charmlnir with ■ On aifl aft*-r .May l.t all
fur
jail all Mack rown. The little halcliini; Iwlt prici*, y.H yr cvnt
rpron t fTect in some shape or
f> rlilu.
f'^rm Ls to be .so**n on many of
iVn N-». I, i*l* v.u l»-nH lid.l I’uC

S. G. White Leghorns
Cyphers Strain

rv«r I.a»ly n<*a«!ers.
frisqutie n cnn|ra'*t In c«*rr*»
I'tu'l; lri>m !?<>rsf* Shnw vo/k
(wlirn PuMtii orjoys n lililr
r^eeUyeecpen .„e Mep. TW
Finj^rn ol its own,) |c
. Ilc t in ,nire,|..,ee plm,l nnver^,,,.,,
, x„
Lotiilon, where one pres few
|e.eirs to
rnme off m Enrs,f.. .I. .lv..n
fsji'ilrtr facts.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenoa Lake.

'

Cross a Rhode Island Rc<l o»- a Barred Plymouth Rock with a
Jubilee orSi>an';led OrTiInpton and you have the finest table
bird in the world.
A few Jubilee arrl Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale.
Prices on application.

I .'ont ever remcmin-r eo r.inny ,:„|, rtold me thnt Vrish"B!b^
.......... .
fonipners IJerraanre.-wrinlly :|«.Hlively wont wear them, per(jtcn«>rn Fckultry l-urrri
Extract from pedigree
nn«l in rpite of Ihcir pOiliinl re„pi|y | nnij like them cr ba"
S. O. Whft« L.«j2tior*rUB
foelit-gs against us — they are Iiipes in small quantities.
Ciplim’ [lontabrj is. Poillff F;
It nf amnil vi
■■li ff. m ihr finc-a- r« pmiurin* alnilna.
Nai Toik
—..... .wivi'ali-vwwir t ait)
Every r»t» «v,n (•. .n
prone to copy our styles
AcrunU.._.f «|| „.rl. Ilrn .lrry U»-li.nJt,l BfcwiliiHr Jo »ir- iM .1
Some charming little hats are
I*Hligi«-r
matter of dress anyhow. Ye.ster- now coming in—similar to the^
•*. O. H
I
IMIRTRAITS
' day I was uc in town all day
Unnd U413 e
J. AMSDEIV
round shapes shown during the '■
P4I- e
and saw some lovely “advance'
Ranch
Kesidenev
summer, only carried out in vel* i
I) 4U70
model-s showing for the corrirg
Puiiltiy
Stock
vet Any sort of plain shape!
Breed
Opera - House. Duncan, B. C.
autumn.
Several “sporting'
Etc. etc.
with a feather stuck at an ec* i
S. C. \\\ lioghorm
shops had their goods displayed
Muager. V. C. Sciiclrr.
A..t -Hsr., C. li-ilUm.
centric angle ia wearable for the
Six ChU
nu< •»{ KMimatrc
rir<( ru** among bunches of heather which
moment and as I said in a form
Pedigree No. 18S9
fmrai<>ie.i
«urk
gave quite a festive look to the
er article a complete range of
ParthawNl by Seymuar Green
windowa
"new" winter hats can be made
PBOQRAMME
Sire 8400A
To everyone’s great surpriae- by covering smart straw shaoes
THURSDAY, from 7.30 to 10.30 p.m.
the first few days of September with varied tones of satin
Sire
Her Adojited Fattier.................Selij-1 The Tmi,
have been quite fine, and though velvet according to the colour
8400
Dam 362
I
1 rinee.......................... Kalem | Ukiltht at the Window..........Vitagra|>b
Coninetor
not warm enough to don neglect required and many alterations
242 egg.
Admission 25 cents
Children 10 cents
ed summer attire- -yet mild and even of the shapes can be made
iitf 8iildcr
Sire 301R
cheerful and inspiring hope for by judicious wiring before put
Detn
FRIDAY, Dance from 9.00 p.m. to 1.00 a.m.
14470
a break in the weather. There ting on the new winter covering.
Hiww 15Admission 60 cents
Dam 361
*31 egg4 I
]'. U. Uuk |V*S
is a treirendous rage still on for The hideous mode of a kind of
242 egg^
SATURDAY, from 3.30 to 5.30 and 7.30 to 10.30
I
black and white and I saw four braces attached to skirts is vair*
<S«.I.)
A. E. Adair,
EdiMo
costumes exhibited in one shop ly struggling to become more
...“sX
MuuRor.
yesterday-one was suitable for general.
Admission
25
cents
Children
10
cents
a very Ul) figure—and elegantly
It looks more like a man’s
draped with a soft pannier effect
under garments than anything
gathered into the back of the
else, and I always think a
-----.\M»----knees.
woman’s garment should be as
Another indoor frock which essentially and particularly wo
COBBLE HILL
ceuld be worn at theatres and manly as possible. There is a
smill
evening
shows—was
of
ESTIMATES GIVEN
suggestion here of more than a
accordian pleated white satin— rumour at present that powdered; ‘J- R- Hairbet. I'rojar k. (ixrUad. >ipr.
|». O. lUx 41.
nuiiriui. B. c.
with a tucked tunic to the hair will become the fashion.
as are now being offered at Plimley’s. demand your
i knees pulled up in the centre This originated I think in a Par
attention if you own a cycle, and are of the first im
, front and back with a band of isian firm showing some of their
portance to you if you are thinking of buying one.
' dull embroidery. The bodice was new models on mannequins with
We offer you a choice of the very cream of Ameri
.ordinary evening height but in- powdered hair. This fashion
can and English Wheels, at prices which mean true
Contractor and Builder.
S.
C.
Rhode
Island
Reds
I
side
the
decoletage
was
a
transvalue
for every cent expended. Get our free cata
ought to be made compul
l»\ \i w. It. c.
par* nt modestie reaching nearly sory for people with colourless
log to-day and ask for particulars of the 5 passenger
White and Brown Leghorns
to ihe throat of the ssme dull drab Itair or faded shades and
Automobile rvhich we shall give away - perhaps
K-'inial*' funii'lfi] f-T iJI kin.t—Laying Stock
to .vou.
embroidery. Another black cos all people with hair that is really
..r
tume was in cloth and, intended a good, r-loaising colour might be
for street wear, had a coat, cut left a free choice. One has be
7t»9 VAXES ST„
, away in the front with long tads come so tired of the present sty
VICTORIA, B. C.
lo the coat and a very slight les of dressing that .any charge
would be welcome. Nothing is
Biiok yniir oni<-ni em-ly f.»r
1 nomas L azeil oy
attractive creations to be seen now but a generally
MoUiugt Ilf
|•L•r•u•.t(>nt
Painter and Paperhangcr
, was a slightly lull skirt of soft fiat effect, no smart woman any
Ixycrt ot two ooace rsg*,
I faced cloth in white with a way among the younger ones, is
ParltcularH on
coatee of black corded silk, without a division at the side o*-'
.meeting Mow the chin and front, end usually a “swirled”
Bpfklicmtion.
ENGINEERS AND
K'tiiiMO'o eSadU run:i'li:-.l.
.
gradually
falling
apart
in
front
Sali<fiirli*>n
MACHINISTS
I till the bas(|iie almost disappear*
O.
DUNCAN, B.C i cdinto a tapering point at the to price paid) at the back, r
licpairs of all kinds will receive prompt attention.
________ back, I had the remains of a expect one dov we ahall have al_
,
Marine. Logging and Sutionnry Engines overhauled.
sudden rush back to the Gibson! phi C
Telephone58
p.o:box .54
All kinds of experimental work done.
style. Of course there is the
■
I
g 1a
' renovated w*hen over in Dublin— self satisfied individual who tells
the broad bands of silver ISHitively " have done their hair I
;were taken off the skirt and like this for ytdra" and they
•
V
.
. C“rner Belleville and SI. John Streela
E:sTI.\1ATES GIVEN
joined together to form a cem- never follow new style, etc.
Good laying strain. Golden
Raymond’s Whart
ViCtOfia, B. C.
on .11 kilHl. of riombinp, Hoat- P'f‘* "'’'y
Wyandottis, good big-bodied
I always feel like being very
i...
1.1me. Waterworka and I!
LiBhlmp.
^ into n kind of small apron-back nice to people in that frame of
birds. One year old hens,
n ind. it simply amounts to say-1 youra for 81.00 each. Get in
Ga.«oiinc Plants installed for placed high making an empire
ing, “1 am ao completely pleased |
on it now, you very seldom
Ughting or Pumping purposes, effect. The rather wide skirt
with my appearance as it i.-. that
______
I was not cut up but caught to*
see buys like this.
1 know it ia impossible to look
ra ^ T. . 'Rclher by a big "silver” oma* more attractive — so I’m noti ,
If you want to have roses in your garden next
Offices opposite B. C- Tele- ment at the back and as it barely
aumraer, you had better l«ok your orders with ua
going to try. Now if any of my l«J. Flett OC Son
phone Office on Craig Street l«ves me room to move I
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the
readers feel like this ray advice
Boy P. O.
consider it quite a successful is. iust try something as directly
Fall when you want to plant them.
DUNCANp B.C
I garment
V. I.
opposite as possible to what you
I Asyouknow everything is as have been "doing for years",
**«<”'* 31
P. o. Box 25 much draped as possibic-and and in many cases yuu will find
many garments are made up of a surprialng improvement and
O* F» TAUX35, Proprietor
euch odds and ends as to suggest perhaps hit on aomething that
P. O., Westholme, V. I.
GliNEKAL MEkCHANT
a remnant sale!
Unif ul Shfi Slibits
will make you more attractive
Hardware a Specialty.
than you have ever been before.
Cowich... Luke susc lcav„ Dun- fJ'j'
can at 12.30011 Monday. Wednes- lor the makers of ready made Only the very fact of making a
day and t^Uirday: reluming Tu«^- gnrmenU who can now use up complete change in your appear
Phone Xs8
day. Thurulay and Sunday.
ail sorts of odd lengths of stuff I ance will give ycu a litGe sense
COWICHAN
STN.
FMtnikir. Diicu, L t
In spile of the added grace of novelty and freshness. Per
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co
All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
.
raojc
>t®*"*<*
draped effects I am sonally I hate "sameness” in any
Agricultural Implements.
Am«i,yp Pheta, OmIop,«. Prinutf and KnlarfM
A.
WnitDtim convinced they make one look thing and often change my
older than the stiff straight lines rooms round completely just to
Builder,
worn a year ago-and theshert* make a novelty. Perhaps this is
er length skirts were no doubt the outcome of a life of much
for lM.y« up tu llm HtBUilard of
Painter and Papernanger more juvenile. However whether travelling and 1 dont at all look
Ihfi Hi;;h .School Kntruice Exj that mysterious personage
forward to the time I shall have
— in —
P. O. Bu« 178
oniioation.
Madame ia Mode decides that to settle down. A lady who had
UP-TO-DATE
wo shall look young or old—no lived 18 years in the rame hou^l’''- ** YOL.Ni:, 1I.A , Ooaraii ivo.
Joubt we shall follow her lead in was .wlemnly discussing whether!
• due course. Many of j*ou will she would have, new drawinr B. TkOmpSOn, GOWiClian SlH.
T1m> nloro to gire you beat value
, soon start your winter evening room paper as hers was very
A-ND
UEaNEUAL TEA11I.no
for yonr money.
! dresses—and for those who can shabby but the lease would run
Bring yonr ropaln-«I «m tho
out in six years nnd well I couldOrdori reeoivu prumjit attention.
Doctor."
not have stood that dirty green
Cedar Posta 810 a huotirud dulivcrwl
two mo before going clwwboro.
All work carefully atU-mlofl t«i.
. brown and it is also a shade one paper for six months and l^fore
All work attended to promptly
does not often see in the even now have bad a room done up
by experienced workmen.
H*Af>FY HOLLOW FARM
No Horseshoeing
ings. A draping in a lighter or for that period.
Estimates given on all claasca
M. W. a««a«.
work.
For ante
Boot and Shoe Dealer ^
Yours, etc..
F.C. SONDERGAARD ?e‘w'loSf‘o?
First
class work guaranteed.
Regintered Jeraejti aod
STATION 8TUEET,
TEinmosi; 14c
Wentbotnie, B. C.
.l-nijraakc a lovely evening frockj
Clumber Spaoiclii.
Hibernia, in London.
DUNCAN, a C.
P. O. Box 3.
Duncah, B. C.
oi

MOVING PICTURES

W. H. KINNEY

nesher
Bros.
BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

GEORGE KNIGHT

Repairs and Alterations

Frondeg Poulfry Farm

JLi!-«»"'»■ PLIMLEY’S
Such Cycling Values

Cockerels For Sale

White Wyandottes

THOS. PLIMLEY

The Pacific Iron Works

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

is Sure
Some Snap

ROSES

Blackstock Bros.

GEORGE T. MICHELL

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
M. W. THOMPSTONE

CLASS TUITION

Duncan

Blacksmith and
Woodworking

‘/ Specialize* fflcKay & Tmesdale

Boots and Shoes Plumbing, Heating
Only
Waterworks
Lighting Fixtures

R. Dunning

September 2R, 1912.
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S. P. C. A. Meeting Agricultural Show

'DEERHOLME

(Cootiaord from page 6)

VERY POOR ATTENDANCE

Mn A Dirom, eecood, Mim
Vaoa.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
FORMED

Harriet

Seotch Shortbread, fint, Mr* Hayin.!., • wafd. Sod. Mn Soopei. 3rd, Him
C Patterwo.
fartbnr nmtinit wn. hnld at tlw K.
Fruit Cake, firrt, Mn A P Smith.
of P. H*ll for the parpoMt of «edeav>
2nd, Mn Clootier.
ortag to fom » bnuicb of tbe 8odo*
Seed Cake, iirat Mn M E Cibbona
ty for the PreventioB of Cruelly to 2nd. Mit Fioliaaoo.
I
AumoK
l^yer Cake, fir*t Mm Ftalioaon, I
On Wfdnnnl.^, Ih.

Mr. W. H.

18lh

Heyward,

M.

P.

P,

2nd, Miot K itobertam;, 3rd, Mm M I

act mI aa chairmaii, and in tlie eoane i 1>bocoil
of hi« opening remarks aaid

that hei

regretted the >)ian« aitendanee

appointerl at tho

amall

in tfaia district,
and

the Ucv. F. 0. Christmaa alau apuke
to aupport of tbe work of the Socic*
Mr. David Foral waa of the op-

iuion that a gi>od deal of

auppotl

*woald Im> foand for tho work,

al>

thoagh Ihoro were au few prewmt at
both

tbo

luertiiiga which Imd Uwii

held
Aft«<r a g«KHl deal of diacuvhtii n
vommiltuo waa ch'ctitl to

ROYSTON SUB-DIVISION

>5’

(COMOX HARBOUR)

FLtiWEUS

rvpreaciil

I*. c». B«x 76

C. Conwliu-Wlnrilcr, prupr. flale Ib'vilt llro-.)
I have ordentl a large .,am»tity of llutb* of all kind- wbicli

I am

wiling at very reaauualde price-; al-o
TREES

SHRUBS

FERNS
POT PLANTS
CUT FLOWI-RS
WREATHS. Etc.. Etc.
nml a large i|Uiiiitity of Straalx-rry Huuiht-.

muall acreage- ami lot- 50 to 80 feet with good

$500 a lot on ea^ term- in thu choice -ub-uiruiou, with a 5lAiii.se

Plain Cuke. U entrio-s Gr.f, Al-ita I
,Murdoiiahl, 2ihI, Hileu Weiainiller,
PhyllU Neel.
;

\ ictoria. II. C.

Duncan INursery

depth*, nearly all cleared with agradoal -lope to the water, $300 to

Sofa Cnahion, Gnt, Peggy Hodg*
ioa.
Jlattoodiolea on Linen, Ut, Hide
Firldcn, 2nd, Jean Pateiwun.
Drawn Work, any article, I«t, I»ia
Kodkio.
HeiiiatitchnI Handkerchief, Grat, '
Myrtle Crockett, <wcuod, Alma Mac- '
<litiinM,
I
Liaf of Bread, Gral, Robenn Rv- |
nil's 2nd, Glaitya Lomas.
I

committee to repreaent tho Society

ty.

Boys’ Clothes Spcclmllst

Wo are c

Darned wteka or etockinss—Fint,
Kathleen Whitiome, 2nd, Flora Me*
the beat plan wonld bo to appoint a Kionnn.

Clive Phillippa-Wolley

SAM SCOTT
736 k ates Street.

Inquire at the *Post Office

GIHLS 15 YEARS AND UNDER

He waa anrpriaed at the lack of en-

thaaiaatn diaplayed, and tbunght that

Mr.

Prompt attention to Mail Orders I

Secure a lot now before the next rise.

DON^T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Young, 67 points

attendance.

Also
Tweed Overcoats
I have the avove to fit youngsters of 2 years.

The City
of the Cowichan Valley

|

the meeting.

ing, and he waa therefore maeh dii»

Boys* Buster Suits in Tweed
and Serges

Good water, good drainage. 300 feet above
sea level
Will become

Sponec Cake. )at, Mia« K Kobert«j

at i-O". 2wl Mm C Pattenon.

I
Carry

Is 3 /’2 miles soutbwest of Duncan
The Canadian Northern Railway U graded
through it and trains will be running next
summer.

j

He w«* doobifal aa to !..
.***•'•
Itickle, 2oel,
Mra M Vaux.
whether a branch could tto mtarted
Ihwt C*dItetion of Jama—
with'tot a more rrpre-entalive meet*
Firtt. MraAG Price. 2nd, Miaa
ing.
He la-ferred to the excellent
Finlinann. Snl, 3In Sharp.
Work tlw Siwieir had d«no all tlw
Orange Marmalarie—
world over, aa>l ihuoglit that a vole
Fint. Mra A U Price. 2nd. Mn E
of ihanka wa* due to the Her. F. G. A lioatber.
Bottled Raapbrrriea—Mn A G
Chriatwaa and Mr. David Fonl for
tho work titey bad d>mo in Dnnean. Pnee. 2nfl, Miaa klarriner.
Bottle*! Piama-firat, .Xln W H
In hir opinion pruaecntiooa hastily
Elkingtun, 2cmI, Miaa Hayward.
taken often proved unwiw.
Hooio-marle batter—6rat, L W
Mr. MelUe, oiganixing aeereUry Hantinglon, 2nd. W U C Wright,
Beat liair gallon of cream, auitable
of tho Society, who addreaaed the
_
___ c<>'»e direct for ereaiuerv batter making—Fint,
meeting, aaid
he had

■ If ht Bean parti itittg Ai/n to me ‘

Plantm for HIro for Duncaai, otc.

l>Kivcand aandy beach one mile long, Iwaotifally dtaate«l in Comox
Harbour on the main J-land Highway, 3 mile- <wutli of Cuurtenav

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

and 4 from Cumbcrlaod. clone to the pruiH»ccL.C. P. R. Station, and
near Government wharf for the largo linem to call

Fidiing. *lio.,i.

TIME TABLC
1

ing, Hcenie l eauty and climate Al.
COME AND SEK THIS beautiful -imii fur vomndf.

XU..T
IA3i
lll..*i-i

X... 2

Vi..U,riKiniig*
IlMlM’niil-2'«
I. >i|y«tiitt|i
lu.l'i
N«li7iiliiu
Trail. X.I. 1 |.-7..It.g ll-iK-,1.. ............... . .........lay.
gir-thr»mgli lo IViri
niriuiig al II1.I.V
Tr-iu l.'iive- Port .\H-nii i,ir \ !.•(.,rl.. on I..........
•!ny nl II la.iii.:
ut «<-tliiiglot*.

It inu-t

ill

ultimately grow into a guixl nizod town.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS. LTD.
COURTNEY. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

No. 4
I- 4<»
IT.Ill
ii>.:u
lft.2T
14.4:.
a,,.| IVl.Iay
^
TI<ar~Jnv nii l Saiar-

i

I-. 1*. I i'l III,.:. Pi.lri.'l .............

.\g.'lil.

I

PiatilM—Single geraniuina. 3 |<1iiiiIk|

thcS.wioty in the ItunrMiidiMrict. Mt;^

Mcltao«xVuin,,l'ii.^i'io'Vh,"'.vM r"''' ’'J", 1'™''''“-.

a-™!.-

, ,
.
. : luniH, .1 iiIautH, 2nd, Mrx ItrivUliaw: i
of lb., cuimmUoD reporting cna.-x iii|n„,iv« fen.-s fir-1. Mra H Vaux: fern i
•vhich till'. ih.iUKlil |m>wcull»n

ii'l-|

vtdble, that they wouM

tho

have

backing of ibe Hooity.
Tho comiiiittve oIccUnI
poood of Mo—r-.
H. D.

wai

com-

Phillippa-WiKiloy,

Irvino, Julm

Hirwii,

David

Ford and tho Ucv. F. G. Chrutmao.

City Council
The City Conneil held iu regular
mneting on Monday evening.
After Hue conaidcratiun tbo tender
4>f W. Duboon foi

painting

crom-

arm* fur the electric light polca wo.accepted.
The Amoclation Football Club wax
given prrmiMiun to u«« the

Rceroa-

uoa Gruundu daring the coming aea*00.
Fifteen applieationa were received
for the poat uf Aauataat Clerk; aftor
conaideration. a ballot waa takouand
F. 0. Alderwy recoiviDg tho
number of votee he

wa-

higheat

given the

appx^intmeut accordingly.
The Abolition of Ward- fir-law
wai read a fint and weond time.
The council agreed to pay a rent
of $5 per month to the Municipality

lir.1, \!r« IM'..ux, wconil
Mi>tN M Wil-4m; -pecimen plant in
llower, (in.1, Mra F U Walker, 2iwl.
Mr- Briiil-lmw.

Cut Flower*—Bi-it oolloolion eneh
of Ibo following: Aslorw, Gnat, Mm
Alliogum; second, Mm WhitUime;
Naaturtiumii, Gnt, W H Allington;
second, Captain O Booth; Slack^ 1-t,
Mm P Flett; ooeond, TCrau; Pansies
fimt. Mm H Smith, second, Mus
Stephens; Dahlia-, fimt, P H Maitland-Doogall; aeeood, PhyllU Neel;
third, H D Morten; Putunas, fimt,
Mm C P Walker; second, Mm Rra>iohaw; Begoniao, oecund, Mm T 8
Castley: Carnations, first, Mi-s M
Marrioer, second, Mi-s K. 0. Estriilgo; Sweet Peas, final. Mm C P
Walken 2rd, Mm E A Leather, Srd,
Mni Suuper. Annuals, fir>tMmElkingtam; aocatiid, Mm O H Tuwnrnal;
Perennial-, fimt. Mn Rlkington, sec
ond, Mm G H Tuwnend, Six varie
ties of m-c», one bloom each, saiwon'l.
Mm P Flett; Bou<|uet of wiki tlower-,
first, H Buosall. sreond, Mis- Ethel
Ward; Hiia<)uet of Garden Fla>wer-.
final. Mm Gibbon-; -econal, Mm P
Flett; 3rd, Mr-W Morten; Arraogav
mamt t.f Fiowem for Table Decora
tion: Fimt, .Mm Clog-toun; oecond.
Him Finlibson; thinl. Mrs. O H
Toarnend
[The remainder of tbe prise-Ust
will be pnbli«hed next week.]

of North Cowichan for the eeila
tbe back of the municipal

hoUding.

The clerk wav inatructed to for
ward a letter of eoodolenee to Aid'
ermao Gidley on tbe lom that he haa
aostained by the deeth of liia wife.
Tender* for the supply of Electric
Light Polea were lecetved from the
foUawing.

^

No. 1, Walter Ford. Comba,|2 30
each, fob, Duncan; No

2,

Shawni-

gan Lake Logging Company,

$4 00

each, f u b, Dnnean; No 3, Jordan A
Fuller. l>unean. $3 50 each, fob,
Duncan; ,\u 4. R H Williami.

Van-

couver, 13 40 delivered at tho bole;
No 5, Pitt A We-t,

Duncan,

$4 25

delivered al the bole.
It -rat rceolved tliat tender No

1

be accepted.
At a

manieipal council

meeting

laot Thurwlay the council appointed
Norman Butt aa engineer to operate
tbe mad roller and other machinery
on bawl or on order for the municipolity.
It u under-tood that MrC. Camp
bell, Chief of Provineia> PuUee,

waa

in eonoultation with the Reeve and
local Piovi Police, on Police matter*
laat week; aa a remdl of the eoeralt*tion it U noderatood that the muni
cipal and provincial authoritiea will
in future work together. .

XOTICK
In the Matter of iba Estate of Horry Uswold Wellbaro. doeoMoJ:
and
la the Mattor of tho Esuta of JoaoS
with WoUbara, dscooseal.
NOTICE U beroby given Uat aU por
SODS having any cUinu against tbe oetoU
of tba leu Horry OewoU \V«||bar*. wbo
diod on tb« mb day of May. 1912.
Doneon. V. I., II. C.. oragoiast the eefoto of tbe leU Jane Soadwitb Wrilburu,
wboaliad at Onanlebon I.oke. aesr l>aaeoa oforeoaid. oo tbo 2Atb day of Jnno.
1912, ore rw|aiml eo or befeiw the 7lh
aley a>f Xoremiaer, 1912. to eeivl by regis*
twd post preimid. or toaleltre.-, to Forritt Welwter Suobopa. Daoeon, V*. I.,
odninUtmtor of the eoid eetetea. fall parUeaiUnin anting of tboir cUime and
■UtcMnU of their oroounu. and Ibe netom of tbo easaariliee. <if any) brial by
tb*ni.clolyT«riSad byetotmtory dc-domlion.
And Mrtim te fuitbar hereby given that
oiler tbe 7th day of Xoieaber. IV12. tbe
sold odalnUtrator will prooeod to dUtribnte tbe oaaeu of iSe nbl mUIm among
the persons entitled thereto, beving reganl only to tbe rUimt of which the sold
odjimielrator slisU then boro had notim.
Anal .Xotioe is fnrtbor lienby inven that
1 |>«rM>ae lodebtod to tbe sold Horry Oeira Wollbani. domoiod. or tboeoid Jane
Sondwilh Wallbam. decMoeal. am mi(ne«t«d to pay the omeant of raeb iadebtodnoea to the sold adninUtrator.
Dotod tbe lath atay of SepUabor, A. D..
I91S.
ALEX. HACLKAN,
'Me BoUeltar for tbo said AdminUtratcr.

SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID DELINQUENT TAXES
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
I hereby give roUce that on Seturday. the iith
Conrt House, Duncan, I shall sell by PnKic Arclicn
inefter set out, for delinqneot taxes remsininR unpaid
co la and expenses, including the cost of advertising tbe

day
of October. 1913, at the hour of ten o'clock in tbeforenoon, at the
the
lands in
tbe list hereinafter set out of tbe persons inthe snid list hereby the said perrons on tbe jist day of December, 1911. and lor iotereil
said sale, if the total araouat due is not sooner paid.
’

LIST OF ABOVE MENTIONED.
Name of Person Asses-sed

Short Description of Property

Clark, A. M. ft Robb. F.E Renfrew. Section

Taacs

224a..............................

Davklge, F. a ft Rhodes, Sahtlam, N. PL ofS. Pl Section 6. Range VI.. 84a..............................
C. W.
Cameron, Malcolm„........... SbawniRao, E- 7- acres. Section 6. Ranee VII

School
Tax

Interest
to daU*
of sale

•-fiilutury
•’■-f- nnil

Total

5''o 00

C« 60

$»5 60

20 00

00

32 yo

5 00

1 20

33

8 «

Coe, E. S................................. Cowichan. P. 30 acres of E. « S. 1, R. HI.. Shawnigaa, E. ’4 ol
S. 19 and 3C. k III.

35 00

A 3»
*0
0

Jiaa
1t 00

44 90

McIntyre, Donglas N.......... Renfrew, Pl S. 3L 66a..............................................................

to 24

t

3360

McClurg, James............ ..

Sbawnigan, Pt. 15 acres in tbe N, E. comer S. 9, R. X.......................

SC
' 35

eo
5K w

(M

•3

8 <3

31 w»

10
10 as
on

t 40

45 38

Gcnrd. W. P.......................... Cowichan, W. 40 acres, S. t, and W. 40 acres, S. 2, R. VII............

10 00

1 70

45

■4 15

Crosier. Chris.. Esteteef.. Quamichac, Pl S. 12. R. VIII., W. of E. & N. RaUway..................

22 50

I 00

35 50

Nightingale. James............. Sahtlam. N. E. pt. S. 7.
H-. 24
S.
S. 8. R. III., 80 acres

10 00

45

13 45

1 10

38 6>

Forrest, William.................. Map I202. sob-divbion of PL S. 2. R. IL, Cowichan, and Pl S. 20.
R. II . Shawnigan. Lots i and 3 to 11 ioc.. 111.75a;
Pt S's. I and 2. Cowichan ard Pl. S. 20. R. 2, Sbawoigan, Soa.

S. H S. 8. R. a. 72 ac..

Wilson. W. McP.................. Sbawtigan. W. 40 acres, S. 18. R. IL. Pt. SV. 8. 9, 10, R. V., =4 50
136a
Kca-st, H. Esuteof.........

Mount Sideer Townsite, Lots 4 and 5. Block G-, Map 694.................
..

Haycroft, Frank................
Coleman. John Charles......

“

Robertson, Wm.....................

**

Rogers, Jerry S.................... .

•

^

^

**

V.

1 00

At

2 04

1 00

ai
**4

a 04

••

•*

8.

■■

C.

•’ ......................

1 50

06

3 56

*•

"

9.

*•

C. & I BIk. L-. Map 694...

1 74

ov

3 83

••

••

*.

“

D..

1
*

CO
y*

06

a 56

Carr, living G......................

........................................2.

Bebeau, Joseph. Estate of.

••

■■

•••

Perry, Dr. D.G.....................

••

•*

“

••

3,

••

.................

50

02

> 5»

c..

••

••.................

1 00

04

3 04

G..

"

*• ......................

1 00

04

2 04

I'..

I»J“
“

Man 6oi

Forrest, William................. Hairisville Townsile. Lot i. Block N.. Map 79..............................

Doocao, B. C., 5th September. X913.

1 02

40

J. MAITLAKD-DOUGALL. Deputy Aaaenor tad Collector.
Cowtduui Asseasment Diitrkt

» S3
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DISTRICT NEWS
M - I*. r«al-s ajj'-l
.-au.-i .tK-aiion^ «:i\v •:ni.. r•••
>:.r-U. •u'
T} -• i f
the ! . \ / niiirli uihi
n .• ‘Tlai’.i-iit Tha!;k!“i:!v:r'ir
II brirv : i.i*
t « «■ .<
fuml
will Iv hi\(\ at St.
hij!I
t,.i,Ur> luilu \ . orh
nu;rc!i on Sunlay. LVl.
E\hn. !».n .Voj .by «Jv *
-u H a. m.
taki-:v' .-3. ..vu-! .:r II crir.
Tlu-m;.-!
mv rnv. tvurk.
iUtrvoA ll.mw Entcrlaininp
tho .talu.i. luro an.l nrhfUl in the Ha!l at
pravellir- »[.•• I'lphwn; nn.l 8::» p. m.. an.l will he follout.i
maUinjrothiT iminovfnu'itts.
jj
Mr. :im! .Mis. <*..1.
nmt
------------- -------------Mrs. W. Ilarll.tl i.f Vi.loria
COWICHAS’STATION,
visilisl <mr shnu’ last vvis'k.
Owint; to ill health, .lames
Mr. A. NiKhtint'iile i.s hniilinir Uni" "f Hillbank left last teoi-k
lumber for Mr. .1. Sheppard who for Port AnKcics on route foi
ls buildinK on his clearinR near the Olympie hot sprinits.
the church.
The first appearance of the
Messrs. Bonner and Faulkner Hillbank athletes in the recent
were the lucky ones in winnini: sportinit events, was marked
the shotRun and rifle that were with considerable success, both
raffied last week.
Shawnigan Lake and Cobble
At tbe Cobble Hill and llislrict “J"
AKricultural Fair held at Cobble 'h' ~nntatulat.ons of all their
Hill on Wednesday last, the 18th: f™"ds and suppo^ra At ShawinsL. the quality of the eshibita i
“■
C- took
was of a very high order. In »e«>nd in the relay race, loainit
the field produce which is one
‘•’c J. B. A. A. by a very
of the most imporunt branches; "“i™*
H. Hartnett and
for the farmer, the manintlds. «• ““"'T »f »e H. A. C. took
swedes and potatoes were of the
the tt>r«
race. J.
best, especially tbe manitolds. Wood of the H. A. C. took secThis must unquestionably estab-,sho* PUttingr. At Cobble
lish the character for fertility of i
‘•'e result was as follows;
the Cobble Hill district. „s there IK-POPS'
were exhibits from every part of |J“'"P- «• A- C. Itelay race H.
its CO square miles. The ixiultry ^ *• C^''ot 1st J. Wood,
show was well filled, and ns this 2nd H. Cook H. A. C. Quarter
is the first year n-isialtry show "<“0 lot «. Cook. 2nd K. Doney.
was held, the numlil-r of binls
‘he mile and half mile H.
entered 120. was very-'crwlitable. 1 Hartnett took second in both
The Frondeg Poulliy Farm was O'ont-t This is certainly a very
well represented and took first creditable showing, considering
honours with 5 firsts. 4 seconds, th'short time this club has been
and 2 tbirds. giving it the cham- esublished.
Several new, locally owned
pion prize as well.
Mr. J. J. Doupan whose prize motor cars have been seen in
winners are known all over this district during the last few
Canada, was close up with 4 days, Mr. Gibbons putting in an
firsts. 4 seconds and 3 thirds. appearance at the wheel for the
Mr. 1. J. Sheppard, who is also first time in a four seater tour
a well known poultry man, was ing car last week. We under
successful, as were Messrs. stand Mr. Hagan was seen yes
Dunkley, J. S. Freeman, W. H. terday in his Overland. Mr. H.
Nott. Mrs. Hollings and last but Douglas Fox is daily expecting
not least. Mrs. Alexander, with his 1913 model Tudhope, which
a maRniKcent pair of turkeys, was ordered some time ago by
which brought Christmas vividly Mr. Corfield’s firm at Duncan.
before our imafrination.
The esUte of Mr. Cue recently
The winners of the other de purchased by Mr. Arthur, is al
partments were as follows:
ready undergoing much needed
Firsts
Seconds
improvements, new wire fences
E. Gibbs
10
7
are being erected and fall plow
6
1
R Basett
ing is very much in evidence.
I. Hoct
5
1
Mr. Arthur intends remodelling
W. H. Nott
4
2
the buildings and putting every
Mrs. Taggart 3
1
thing in first class shape in the
Mrs. Chapman
near future.
Senr.
3
2
Mrs. Frayne 3
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Mrs. Manley 2
The Shawnigan Lake Athletic
Mrs. Hollinga 3
Association will hold the first of
W. Easton
2
a series of dances on Wednesday,
H. Dann
1
October 2nd. from 9 to 3 a. m.,
Mrs. Williams 1
in the S. L. A. A. Hall. Koenig’s
Mr. and Mrs.
Station. The music will be fur
Freeman
3
nished by Mrs. Hamilton, from
Z. LaFortune 1
Victoria, and the Committee
Frondey Farm 2
hope to make the opening dance
C Dunkley
of the fall and winter season a
Mrs. Wilder
1
great success and a large crowd
W. H. Stuart 2
is expected.
The sports programme was on
E. W. Blake, Sec. Treasurer,
a liberal scale; 11 events,
sub- . of the Shawnigan Lake Athletic
....
stantial pmes for which the
„„ O^omcrchanta of Viclona- with
10th on a three montha’ viait
gstAt generosity^had presented. to England, on business and
The following is the score:— pleasure combined and during
1 Putting the shot, 1st J. his absence tbe business of the
Wood; 2nd H. Cook.
S. L. A. A. will be in charge of
2 100 yds. boys; 1st B. Nott; Mr. F. T. Elford.
2nd T. Jeffrey.
Major Hopwood and Mr. S. J.
3 1 mile. 1st E. Williams; 2nd
Heald, of Esquimalt, spent the
J. Hartnett.
week end at Shawnigan Lake,
4 100 yds. IstK. Doney: 2nd
and were the guests of E. W.
£. Williams.
Blake. During their stay they
5 100 yds. ladies: 1st M. Haw
enjoyed both fishing and shoot
kins: 2nd N. LaFortune.
ing.
5 440 yds. 1st H. Cook; 2nd
A meeting of the Shawmigan
K. Doney.
7 High jump (boys) lat T.!
Club and FootJeffrev: 2nd B. Non.
i •“» Club will be held in the S.
8 Half mile: 1st F.. Williams; L.A.A. Hall. onSaturdayevening
2nd J. Hartnett.
SepU-mber 28th at 8 p. m., to
9 Sawing contest: 1st T. V. make arrangemenu for winter
Barry: 2nd C. Dougan.
programme and elect commitla High Jump; 1st K. Donev;
Old and new members in2nd E. Williams.
;'
11 Tug-o-War: married beat The S.L.A.A. Masquerade Ball
will not be held this year until
the single.
The thanks of this association the New Year. It is the inten
are due our genial member, Mr. tion of Secretary E. W. Blake
W. H. Hayward, M.P.P., deputy and his committee to make this
speaker of the Provincial House, ball the event of the winter sea

J_ BO AK

•o’ip.u:

PHONE 25

P. O. BOX 72

■'

Ti-ucR and Dray
Stables
Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Builders’
Supplies

Agricatimal. Ttml'cr. sod Snb
iirtian Lands for Mile. For prices
and location cpply to tbe Land
Agent at Victoria.
Town Lets, and Cleared SubnrIran Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side

Lumber

Buy your Meat
at the

City neat Market
CASE3IENT SASH
DOORS
WINDOWS
MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner

CEMENT
BRICK
LIME
PLASTER
BUILDING PAPER
ROOFING

30 yran' experience
Kepairing a Specialty
All ortlcra promptly attended to.
Why pay fancy prices whoa yon have
a local man.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

Cowichan Station

BUILDERS’ HARDW ARE

F. J. DOUGUS
■inm Hito m
SiMa

KNOX BROS.

Good Supply of Hantem, Rogn
Blanketa, Oil% etc..
always on hand,
ENGLISH GOODS
Bepaire promptly ezecated.

DUNCAN, B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BRO.S., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vanconrer lelend.
Stage Uceta Train and Learns for tbe
Cowichan Lake Dnilr.

son. Valuable prizes will begiven for the different characters.
Due notice of the date will be
given after the return of Mr.
Blake from England.
Mr. and Mre. Beresford Ho^
are enjoying a motor trip witl'
friends to Albemi and Campbell
River, where they have had ex
cellent fishing.
Mrs. Wilkinson was hostess at
a very delightful dance at her
pretty residence at Milt Bay on
Wednesday evening, the 25th
inst.
The residence which is being
built here by Mr. Gooch is rapid
ly nearing completion, and will
shortly be ready for occupation.
Miss Springett who has been
making an extended visit to her
brother Mr. R F. Springett,
“Cedar Creek”, left for Victoria
on Monday and is shortly return
ing to En^and.
The dance which will be held
at the S.L.AA. Hall on Wednes
day evening next, the 2nd Oct.
promises to be a very great
success in every way. If the
splendid weather which we
have been having continues

QUAMICH AN HOTEL

We have rented this space in order to announce to
the public that

HINDS & WARAM, Propi.
Headquarters tor Tourists and
Commercial Men.

PULFORD’S
In October.

Beet! for him on Seoenoa Labe. Excelleal Fietaiag aad RnnliDg. Tbb Hotel
ie atrlctly fint clam aad baa been Btted
thronghent with all modern conwenfcBcee
We bare tbe ealy English BUliaid Tetde
in Dsnema
DUNCAK, B.C.

We have rented the premises until recently occu
pied by the Maaonic Lodge — above Mr. Harry
Smith’s Hardware Store. Station Street

Employers of Labor
Men Wanting Work

Four New Pool Tables

A list of men (tndeamen and
laboring) wnntmg work u now
kept at this HotoL Phone 11
or call at

POOL - ROOM
will be open by the first week

Cigars, Cigarettes and Pipe Tobacco on Sale.

PULFORD’S POOL - ROOM

The Alderlea Hotel

Duncan, B. C.

Slny
Mr. Jacksons’ “Narada.” The
“Narada” overtook the "Bernardina” off Cadboro Head and
overtook the “Sokum' off Dock
Island Light and eventually won
by seventeen minutes.
The
yachtsmen all took in the Fair
in full

come in for it from Duncan, fing. Amongat the other ivi.
boate
Cowichan and district DaneTing will be from 9 till 8, Kmgaeote a
Kangaroo." Mr.
end Mrs. Hamilton, of Victoria
will provide themuaic. Dainty
Verada." Mr. Bittenrefreahraenta will be aen-ed dur- “urtaCuatom Houae boat and
ing the evening and it is to be
otheis. The times of the
hoped that this dance which will f y® competing ^ta were aa folbe the first of this season’s ‘“"“i
‘ Narada"
series will in every way be most ®t*rted 9:34.5 arm ed 1:43. Mr.
cniovsbie
Arthur Lane s ‘Sokum” started
.
’ „
„ .
. . , 9:13 arrived 2;00, Mr. A. Bridgra. and Mrs. Pnor vmted man’s “My-fanwy" started 10:8
their aunrimer residence Imre for arrived 2:08. Mr. Green’s "Berthe week-end and were accom.^rted 9:33 arrived
^led by Dr. and Mrs. Herman 2:40. Mr. D. Campbell’s "BcaRobertson.
, trice” started 10:37 arrived 2:62.
Start between Tackoy Head and
GANGES
i south point of Mary Todd Island,
The race for the Bridgman Oak Bay and finish between
Cup from Oak Bay to Ganges Ganges wharf, Salt Spring IsHarbour took place last Wednes- land and H. M. S. “Shearwater.”
day and resulted in a win for Course optional.

LA.VD ACT
( Fora Now 9. )
Fora ol Notka.
Bab Spring Iilaad Land Dktrkt.
Dtatrki of Covkkaa.
TAKE aotkatlMU CoMtaaeo EaUy
Hanroy, of 8aU Spring laland, oooopatioe maniad wenan, InUadt to apply for
permUnon to pnreboM tbe following deMribed landa; Long UUnd.
Commenebg at a poot planted at the
north wMt eomer of an Island tltaata
about tbkty ebalna dUtant and la a
north weiterly direction from tbe Sooth
Eaaterly isoraer of Lot 10, North Dirla*
ion, Sab Spring IilaiMl, Cowichan DUtrict; following ibore lino reund aald lal.
and to point of eomnenooisoat. tbe whole
conprialng two aeraa more or leee.
Mn. Conatanra Emily Uartey,
Name ot aptdieaat (la full).

Dated July Stb. 1912.

au

Sntrs A Shitb, Frop^

Cottage
Furniture
Old Pnabiooed Pnbrics, Chfatr^n,
Handknlt Ruga,
Hnnd-woven Ruga,
Portieres,
Interior besigiis,
Criftmnn's Fixtures

Decco Studios

Pbooe Lieie
P. O. Box ISSI
Courtney SL,
Alexandra Club
VICTORIA
itSKf

Preparatory School
Fer Boys

Ganges
will be made at tbe next ■itllng of tbe
Hoard of Licenung CommlHiooen after
tbe expimtloD of 30 day* from the date
hereof for a traaiferof tbe lieonao to aall
•piritnune and fermented Ui{nom in the
(joamiehaa Hotel. Dnnoan. from tbe
ondenigned. John Jaioee Hioda and Gar
net Wamm to John Jamee Hlnde.
Datod at Donean; It. C., thii 17tb day
of September. 1912.
John Jamea Hlnde and Garnet Waram.

Spring Itland

Principal
L 0. Touk>x, B.A. (Cantab.)

*Xniaa Tenn
eotnmcncee Bcpt4-mbcr 10th.
The school in healthily ritoatod by
the eoa, and there is a bearding hoaee
in connection under the charge of a
thoroughly capable EngliNh lady.
For proepectnii, etc., apply “The
Priodpal.

